
TOWN AND COUNTY.
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OUIl TExlIXSi.
.Ou A TEAK, PAID IN ADVAKCE,

SX IF NOT PA D IN ADVAKCC,

HAILBOAU MCIILDCLE. (

TRAIN380UIH.
No arrives ... 10:1, A. M.
S o. " " - - ItiHi r. u.

TRAINS NORTH.
No. arrives &,
No. " " - 8:15 p- - M- -

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE- -

. Regular passenger train leaves Lewlsburg
at So'c oca, A. M . and arrives at Columbia
at lao'ciock, making connection with the
L. fc N. R. R. going South.

l,eve Columbia at 5 o'clock, p; M., arrive
at Lewlsburg at 7 o'clock, r. m. '

OR EAT RtUltTION.
'llie Herald lor One Dollar M Year ! I

The times are hard, price of produce are
reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the price of the Herald and Mail. The
price reduced to is the actual cont of the
HciULD and Mail. Although the price Is
'greatly reduced, we expect to keep tho pa-
per lully up to what It has been.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
PKKSOVAL IX I Elim.IUEJ.CE.

Dr. B. F. Smith, of Mooresville, whs his
name.

mm P. Lvenson, of Evansville, Ind., was
In thecltv recently.

J. ot the A. and P. Telegraph Co.,
was In town Wednesday.

Mr. John Frlerson has returned from a
business 11 p to t hat'anooga.

J R Dean, of Snelbvville, J. W. Harrison,
of FrMiiklm, were In town this week.

J P. rvlor, of Dr. oh White's literary
town, registered at the Neison House this

a. vV. South worth, a well Known and pop
ular merchant or Nasnvuie, was in loinni-bl- a

t his week.
M s K'ug-- nl Cabler has none to Nashville

tnsp.-n- few weeks with her cousin, Miss
Bet t le M tirray.

Frank L inder, a handsome attache ot the
Hank of Columbia, has returned from o.

Ky., wnere his family resides.
Mar-hu- ll Johnson, of Cenlrevllle. was in

town tins week. He and Dr. Towler have
made up a fishing party for Piney next Fall.

J. F. 11 Iman, A. Hobson, J. F. Cunning-
ham, G. W. Rone, w. J. Davls.G. A. Watson,
all oi Lewlsburg, were in Columbia recent-
ly.

Mr. Mackintosh, a hand-om- e lady of Oko-Jon- o,

Ml s , was al the Athena-u- Wednes-
day visiting her beautiful daughter. She Is
InPulnskl oar.

T. H. A ' ford, one of tho bst young busi-
ness iiiem that travel this road, and one of
the cleverest, of gentlemen, pussed through
this his old stamping ground a few days
since. Tom not his amiable and excellent
wire In old Muurv.

Dr. W. A. Mm Ith left Tuesday evening at
.ri o'clock, on the Narrow Gauge, went to
Cortiersvlde, do lve:-e- an address to the
Old Fellow- -, and returned Wednesday
moi nlng In time to open ins scnooi at nan-iix-

elizhl. The Itoctor Is full ot energy.
Mes-i- s. Samuel and William Wil son, of

Nashville, two of the bright stand most In-
tellectual vounii men grandsons of a Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts were In town this
we k. l)i, likes a blonde aud the other a

ruiiette.
Mr. and Mis. Geo. K. Purvis, of Nashville,

rouniv visiting relations last
- week. Mrs. P. and her beautiful Utile step-
daughter, Kthel, were in town Saturday and
Sunday, mil vlslteii trie Instilu'e,. where
ishe r.iduaUd with so much honor.

Dr. I). A. Davidson returned from Hot
Springs, Ark , Wednesday morning, look-in- g

idiu-'- i improved in health. Ills health
was very lad when he left a month or two
ago, and hesns I he ."Springs lave renewed
1 is lite. Mr. J. D. Surven and W. S. Raiuey,
oft his p ace, were also ut the Springs.

1U.V. A. D. MeClnre, an eloquent aud able
young luirilsitr of Fuyettevlile. was iu town
tbe other riav. The great men of oncleut
days and of France were foud of the brains
of a ceitam biid of lieautiful plumage.
Urol her Me lure, unlike them, prelum the
hirt ol t ist bird.

.Jr. Thos. A. Dugger jud his amiable wife
and Utile girl the latter-- a beau'llul tiud a
Joveir lute b onde, witn blue eyes and hair
tike the silken ravs ( sunshine of Nash-vlll- e,

are vUHiii friends and relatives In S
the c.i'y. Tom isouoif our liaudsoiuest-vo.u-

in. n, posst!sing all t he business(iial-Itle- s a
ut a thoioiigh enterprising youu r man.

Major and Mrs. Alis-r- t Akers loll lor the
Hnr iik Hill eoiinlry yesterday morning
Their visit to our town will not oou b for-foit-

bv ihe in my friends aud
s they made while here. The Major is

full uf hiiroor, wit and wisdom, which
make loin a charming eomiuuioiit on tho
luui'li, mi an angling, trip, catching fish,
roi lug rocks, or in the parlor, while his
beaulilul wife is one of those rare women
win) are as lovely as they are beautiful.
Hud blurt them wherever mey go:

AKUl'SD TOWS.

Faiis.
lee errant. to
Ht'Hw hats.
strawberries.ijiwrbleronlcc

-- S(Hia Fountains.
Ham mocks are fashionable.

-- Lemon fdi. rbet, it j oil please.
Flow r gardens iu our city arc now in

their glory.
--it- ii- g in tho suu isu'Uiult.i as comfort-

able iS it was.
In t "C Mhriueuiu flower garden there is

an oranue lre b- aring fruit.
spring and su. inner clothing to fit eve-

ry body at, Kmbrv A Frlerson's. 2w.
T.ie Ij. N. R. R., are laying down

a new side track lor the Fuion I pot.
-- Little lln-iy'- s N'ght Lamp," some-

thing new, at. l'.uiory & Frlerson's. aw.
Miss Ka lie Diuil Is to read I he alumna

address ntllio Aihetiieuin commencement.
ScaUI:g of ttie play lat! woek, our

weigh'ior twlco alluded I the title "roll."
Flunk Li'ouhxrd, who has been alisent

iu Floilda lor sometime, relnrued last Tues- - ft

U. Limb is improving one of bis cot-
tages on ii rdo u Street, by buildlug an ad-1- ii

ion to It.
llotit'. (llinekl Frlerson was Iu town yes-t-rda- y

riugm-- up his rod, line and reel for
a big ti-- li excursion.

It's difideitiy the b'g-tee- one we've sten
vet. It's loo line to eat. W. S. Kiiney.juit
from Hot Spi ii.gs, s nl It.

Lnsii Matthews has had twoextra rooms
liuilt to liis r. sldence on the corner of Em-
bargo and Fight. streets

Ueiitleni. ii, buv your cheekeil muslin
mnderslilus, ete , from F.mbry A Frlerson.
fuey wil. sell you the btst. J!w.

ln. H. A. K istman, icc Miss Mamie
Bratlshau , -lt our city lor her home, in

New HMnu.shlre, last M .mday.
No to K'lihrv A FrieiNMirn and buv yon a

..neof-'i- . I'la 11 ury's Night Lonps'' before i

fhev am all sold. Pi Ice only ;ii cts. It
'Limib Hoyd ar bulluiug a neat in

Sixili til ret, near our otllce, for
Wlisou Tucker's son-in-la- Jordan O'recn.

Mr. tietsio Tboiu luus b .ujht the lot
nest of the Institute, aud v ill soon put up
aud eiet:ant r. sideuc-j- . Weuie i'l'nl to have
Ailui iu town.

The c:n.ol girls oTour elly co to sviiool
lhee inornlngserowncd w Uh llowers. and
the bos nil have bouquets iu their hands
m. d on tl elr coats.

These hot sutuiiitr evenings. It is really
relicslilng to see the beautllul Alhenwum
groxe; how wc en vy the young ladles In
thecooi play giounds. .

more large signs are belug put
up by promiueut business men; an excell-
ent Idea wneu supplemented by a good ad-

vert isenieul In the Jlcialtl.
-- Ml's.s.im nil tuner, 101 uiei i,y ui inm puiv-.c-

,

.1 si in .Memphis last week iu her S'Jud
,.r Mikuiu the mottier-lu-la- w VI o..

tiaiitt. of Mem phis, where she aied.
Capt uiitii says That he has a piano at

the Ailn n.e im which has baeu iu constant
use lor i'l years, and still there is music in
it. The Intel lor has boeii made new thiee
times dining this l,ma lime by the Capf:in.

The Teacher's Institute or Middle Teu- -
will Ije held at Snelbyvll le, on the

bihotJi'lv. The teachers of Columbia audi
Maury couuty are cordially invited to at-

tend.
Uno of tin? Helicons thanked Dr. Wm.

B. Harrison tor not dying last w eek, saying
that 11 would have bceu veif inconvenient II
for hint, to turn out with the Band Ot the
,U 'Marshall county man In hist wiek
tieaiiug that Ihe Russians and Turks were
0 htiiig la Kars, concluded thai he would
not risk the Narrow 0:uig-,n- d so he walk- -

' 'J o"Viic ploy of Jugumai , In. W'luk FVIer-so- n

so well that one woulu liuve
thought Penever knew auythiug except
cut-thro- :t tuor'tfles and leu per cjut In-

terest.
Wanted to Know the whereabouts of tt

rnai'lvu cnil u Spring," probably she Is so
asutoiinb: d (uc- - us not t- - be ab e to ap-

pear A ml iu lor mat ion recclvisl
by the Ilea vy man of the Jemhf.1, .1.... II. wii'iacc' in iuw xj'iii-church-

baptised by nnuoeslou. ill Duck
River about th bridge, las; Sunday even-- ;

ln, Allss I 'a alee Cox and Miss RvbeCC '

Tldnell two Methodist girls.
K. F. Blitiord has made himself Mmous.

ft i answer to the Lditor of tiio Brownsville
fii le tte com mou topic of couversallon in
town. Al'u'eln saying it Is mailers
plce ot criticism worthy of Juulus.

taieuteil lawyer Mr. B., was apologls-n-e

fOrtlis rc!uni.ulomo(hlii papers
lu the Cbauceiy Court, but van bttisfled
when banoome deputy. C'erk A Master
told nlni that tiiey would Uamedlu- -

'ihe ! J orfc r hasc tofctlmoillal for
j

.

simc .iusci luediclue lieoood "from the
Valiant and ll-n- ued Col. i hot,. 11. Ulbt
ul iviiiin ee." Now we know hatti the
uiuiter with Hjnnali.

-P- oii.j-inan oss aud tleputy sherlffPan
Alexunder turned Sunday looming after ,jtwixlavs imiviIuuI visit to-- the C(uu-tie- s

ol lyewis and 1 jiWi'Mii1"'. I hey made a j
""wuter-lmu- l.

CoriNiial Jimmy Hemlerson t jri;cd '

j'rom l.ewndmrg last Salurday. where lie has
Ixin as wutclimaii al the round-hous- e of
UieDuck l;ivr .Nhitow ii tns?e lwailroad.
Jiuiuiy mases a walciiiuan, aud WO
bope lie ni'iy iii'1 auothcrjob mhiu.

Those po lie and popular druggist, Tit- -
comb A 'fowl r, have opened th.-i- ArtlcSo-- i

.la Fi uul, and are piei,ireil to furnish o.l;
jjmtei i.s e hi.iuk and t, rresliiui: as :f It flow
ti froiil ihe Ittiseot uii Iceberg. Ti ere's noth
ing so exlu'Biit! mg to a laiuish.n?, thirsty
;toiuch us a liJ.uJs of Icm cool s.sla water. I

tli ill Irvine, their poloe aud iu''ible clerk, is
'engineer of this fount. ;

--,rsiich's mm through here lst
Salurou. Toe tier g.-- nut r lis cage,
nvaiing prett eotisternatlo:) among th '

it no."". The camel iiml lion were hue
auliiii'l-- - Kwell Krow ii and Lucius Brown'
were I hrf bes i;yr- - back riders ami clowns.
Houston S nr Hi io ir- - irm a cage.
M,U put b's I ''"'1 '' ,T1"' f o""
P y is billed to show here again fo-.n-

JO!

To-da- y we print a charming poem from
Col. Mooring s girtea pen.

A rail unnn Miss Carrie Walker, for a
iWir ft Johnsotf will tahe plSce

? V. th. 8th day of June, with the In-- ri

unliable Capt Kidd. as auctioneer. The

1 ltnM knfni. Iha nrhlld k I if I W,;4

&V 'j.'a nFhWT"&JOTnn
and ofhe me In too'i,h.'. i..,,e1 pi r. o r.., r.H T. T. rhannoii

Fails last Tuesday, and thoughthlv sorted several hours later than . the
others, were on band In time to get their
snare 01 ngs.

Rev. R. H. Rivers, D.D., of Pulaski, will
nrtPMch In ihe M. cnurch(Saturday) morning. Al-- j on Sunday morn
ing anil eveiimn. i

bishop Keeuer preached In the M. E.
rhurcii here Isst Wednesday Dight. It was
an excellent toll such as do men good the
most intellectual and highly cultivated as
weil as those leas gifted. Such sermons
from such men do more good among Intel-
lectual men than hundreds from the aver
age preacher.

Bill Holman will commence to-d-ay fur-
nishing our citizens with frth sulphur wa-
ter dai y. Any one wishing to be supplied
can leave their orders with Bill, and will
get cool iresh sulphur water every morning
oeiore Dr. as last.
nettrMsJorlloueTubick'Be-avTuVHug-

h

Cook. Ed. Whl.e. Henry Hyle, Mrs. Salfle
White, Alrs..sue bahney.j and several ot hers
went to NHShviiie l isb weanesaay as wit
nesses In the Tarwaler raiiroaa case.

We leiiru that the good wife of Council
man (jus Boyd suifgesied the plan and im-
provement of the boulevard on Ninth Street,
Oelween 7Mutu iuiu auu waruen. it is one
of the nea est promenades in the city.

Almost charming addition to the "Rattle
snake Falls" party last Tuesday was the
beautiful Mrs. Albert Akers of Nashvill- e-
who accompanied Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whit- -
thorne. We ;regret to announce that she
and MaJ. Akers ltft yesterday for their
home.-- One of our distinguished young men,
noted for the sole-iult- y of his understand-
ing, took a canoe ride last Friday; be was
showing the blisters on his nanus irom a
long-neglect- neof the paddle, which a
by stander explained by bis feet loading
the boar so heavily. '

The Helicon Baud has been offered an en
vngenient by the Porter Rifles to go to
'Huntsville in June. . Bring along your
Alabama blow-har- anu see now badly our
boys will heat them. HpeaKing oi tne Hell--
Cons, we nre mioriueu mat -- ir. e.. w . Den-
nett, a famous slide-trombo- ne player and
tenor unger, tnintts oi locating nere; ne win
bean acuuisition.

The new park at the Sulphur. Well west
of town, is progressing finely. Beautiful
drives have been laid out and macadam -
eed, cosy seats dispersed over tue grounus,
aud now the management are putting up a
rustic b tnd-stan- d; the bowiing alley is al-
most completed, and we hope to report a
ortl laut opening in a ween or two. im-
park is something we have loug needed.and
everyone should buy a season ticket, aud
help a good work; let us make it a popular

The Trench Commission reports that the
Sahara iu Africa can be make an arm oi the
Mediterranean lor five or six million dol-
lars. A iie man philosopher thinks that It
ihe Alps were robbed oi the heated winds
from ihe desert, Europe would become cold
as Labrador. This item put in "Around
Town" column bv .mistake.

Saturday nlnht last the following officers
was eiecked for Fire Company No. 1: Thos.
Butler, c ipta n; H. L. White, first director;
K. 11. uuest, capu-i- u or nose; j no. ot.. union,
Secretary, jeo-j,- e Pinion, first axmau; Hud
tic Donald, second axiom). At their regular
meeting uight, Ihe remaining
ollicers will be fclected.To-morro- w evening at
5'4 o'clock, the company" will have their
eugine out on trial.

Ine colored Missionary Bsptists have
be--n carrying on a great revival.resultlug in
many conversions. N Ine were baptised In
the river above .he bridge Sunday evening.
Two Methodists were baptized at the whan
bv immersion. Among the colored Bap-
tists biiitized were ledo Ward, Frank Mon-raiii- e,

una the cook at the Nelson House.
. Balaam Frlerson, col., baptized them.

I wo rlsi.eriiian recently passed the church
at .to'cl-ick- , and the well ventilated au-
dience room win brilliantly lighted.

We have on our desk a beautiful Indian
Implement, made of highly polished stone

stone unlike any in this country, aud like
that of the py raml.ls of E.-ypt.- was picked
up on Swan Creek by V'omey Cyrus, and Is
left with us for Rv, C. Foster W illiams,
who has a very tine cabinet of Indian and
otirer relics. .

tiuarterty Meeting' at the Methodist
liorcii lo tills plaoe Saturday and Sunday

next. 1'reucluug morning and uight by
. H H. Blvers, D D. Quarterly Confer-

ence at the olliee of McKay Figuers Mon-ila- y,

at 1 o'clocii, o. m Love-feas- t at the
Methodist Cnurch Monday night at the us-

ual hour for evening service.
The "i ookJni !luh," ompoged of some

of our most charming young ladles, had a
meeting at Mrs. f)r. Polk's residence on
Thursday uiht of last week. We learn that
the cooking by the young ladles was exquis-
itely done, inhere nad ooen any economi-
cally uilndod aud impecunious gentlemen

ong they would hue made eloquent aud
pointed speeclie- - on the spot.

Last week our typo made us say Judge W.
McLeiuore held i hance y Court for Chan'

cellorW.S. Flemiti";; at Columbia. It was
mistake. It wasiutended for Jud ee Flem

ing. Judge McLeniore held no part of the
Court for Judge Fleming. Judge Fleming
has just tlnlsned at Ln wisburg. There is no
better Chancellor in the Stale than Chancel-
lor Fleming. , ...

V K K i ll K t'O t'Stl.
Sth of June, nth of Juno, 8th of Juue.
Col. ,1. W. S. Ridley is said to have the

finest Held of corn aud wheat in the county.
Dress Ooods, Dress Uoods, Dress OOO'IK,

Dress Uoods, Lrcss Uoo is, latest Stylos, Just
received, at Ihe '

WUU f HERN TRADE PALACE.
Andy Hui-- y tells a good joke on Joe

Rieves and' polk Sallet. 'iu regard to coming
the float in the river, at llauuou's. They

fell out it the river, arid scuttled migbtilufto
get out.

A beautiful and talented girl of Mt.
Pleasaut, riding out recently witn it liaud-som- e

cavalier, mistook a little nigger ou a t
fencr) for a stjuiriel. Wonder what J.
was saving tohcr, to so contuse her?

--- iv. ii r, one ol'our most sigucloiis and
success! ul traders, nas t raded his splendid
farm in the vicinity of Bigby vllle to Dr.
Dawson ol Ml. Pleasant tor a fine farm in
the vicinity or the latter place. '

Dr. J. T. A kiu aud W. II. Watson have a
com met with Mr Fairbanks, this gentie-iiiuul- v

and sagacious manager of the Atlan-ii- o

and Pacific Telegraph Co., to furnish
4.U0U cedar lelegrapii poles. Some are brought
irom the ced.irs by tho Narrow ii Ul o Rail-
road aud some by the river. Nearly l.OuO

have been deliver, d. i'ne jioles came from
the lauds of Hardin May berry and J. A. Is
(tallawav. Andy Huey and Jim itilliam
landed at Columbia. Weiluesday, with a big

.at, having brought it In lour days quick
time.

Th ladies of the Kpiscopal Church at
Sprlug Hill, will give a concert and tao-leni- x,

in the T.iespian Had, Ad-
mission Oil v cents, yiite a crowd of Co
lumbiuns expect to uo. Miss Holmes, an
accomplished musician, Dr. Herndon and
other Columbians, will lake part In thecon-cer- t.

Let everv body altend, as It will be a
charmlug affair.

MISCfctl.ASiF.ors ITEMS.
F.xcurslou tickets to the Spring Hill

Sto k saie.
Sth of Juue, Jih ol Juue.Sth ol June. h
We endorse what the 7ITte says about

oeiii we published last week it i' realty an
gem. ' to
Couductor Williamson s iys his p ony took
tiisi ou freight 1'ist Sauirday, and on

Monday it broujtlit o car loads of grain and
twenty' passenger-- , including Miss Akin, of

i

daughter of Dr. Alt in; Miss Glenn; Mike
Hopwo' id, moving lo .viisslssippl;Wm. Davis,
Ueorge llo.oi, t: iut Armsiroug. Itev. Mr.
Boyt and brother, Mort Keily aud Irvine soPurdliam.

Ktcurslou Tickets will be sold at Mont-
gomery, B,rmlugha n, Decatur,- and all
poluu"on t no N jIivUi and Deeatur Divi-
sion, L. a N. A O. a K. R., and to
the great .stock s lie at F.well Startou, near
Hprlug Hill, Teuu. Persons going to the
Sale will be required to pay full fare return-
ing. They should ask for excursion tickets.
Catalogues ol tne sale can be had at the
store ot K. L. Dun up A Co., Columbia, the
week beioie the sa.e, wtifj; takes place ou
the Sth of Juue. w2

Our beloved little neighbor, Franklin,
Vas vlslicd last Sunday by aterrlble fire,
whl(.h tjesiroyed vJsiijB worth of valuable
property, 'i ne toi poruie. aul.'jorlt ies tele-
graphed to Columbia ley which
was promptly resioiided to by ebooc firty of
our citizens, who assembled ut. the depot
ready to go. Capu J. 1. Brown got out of a
bed or sickness to go. A telcgiain came in
time to pteveut t lieir g iug, say lug the fire
was under control.

Major tieddes, suiit. of Nushviile A
Decatur Division, wnh that sagaeious
management and libwaiity which liliaiac
tertzes bis Superintendent, hasgrauted very

Ue i i ler;iis to pn-son- d s ring to go to the
great Stock pale at Lwell Stalloti ou t he S;h
ot Juue. F.xcursiou tickets will be Issued,
aud half rare reuutied. CauUo.u s of the sale
at the store of J. L. Puulap A Co. We trust
all our farmers U ill utlend r.ie sales, and en-
courage It

.iu enterpilse that pronilkcs more iu
the way of developing our county than any-
thing el.se yet started on fool Id thecouuly.

Wise of the saddest and swe jtest pieces
of ,oeii y wc have read in niiiiiv a day, is
that wn.U-i- i Ml' llie Columbia H'mld and
MatJ, bv one 6f lu. iuo.- - glttexl and brilliiait
contrilMitors. D is tile iuoi..i: "fa broken
heart iu one ot Ihe wildest rel'iainu-ll'.t- le

but very little, below the grind poem of the
lmuior' il Haskell. How a woman could ol
reject such a hear t l one ot tin- deepest ol
lliyslei J'ran.Ui iiivicr.

KV tDVKKHSLIII.SIS,
F. W. i.Tauible offers to sell a second-

hand pliiuo.
Southern Trade Palace Is couttnually

crowded with people, hunting tor cheap
goods. They always tiud tbem there.

v. H. Tnniuons ad vertises some of the
best property in town for sale. Bead adver-
tisement.

Webster A Frlerson, of t rows Bridges,
will hull your clover soeil, if u waut It
done.

The Fairmont M'.ik couip..o urc bitter
flx.sl lor business, biiu uie.-- , pure mllli
aud belter, tnau auybody. Sec .. Cullcu.

Bead W. J. Philips' advert itiuitnit. B'
resuiuu it tho ladles will see that Mr. P. Is a
jHift. ai. appreciates theb' "WSDts . and
wishes-- .

chMHu A C'ublei have Ctb-- up the old
NichoMiu M.li m fine si le, tu ui'e luak-- i
lug the best article ol Hour, liny your flour
and meal from them, if you wuul a good ar-
ticle.

Major Aii-ei,-
' !:'' card appears in

r. He Is i iwiii tuit!! of ability,
andajy uasiuess entrusted into his hu;;ls
wjl; 1C pimpily alteiidetl to. his card.

n A It It I At. 1: St.
t 1

J. B. Rivers to Agnes Mooro. - 1

G. W. Kliiiugsei th to Maty K. Rutledg.
COIAIKKD.

Denis IkKlson to Josie Stephens. : '
"

"

i . DEATHS rJ Z!'
Near Concord, on the TLl iust,", child of

Wl lhuu Plgg. '

on the lsih tnst. Aifred Thonia.
On l be Wild ., Milton Whiteside.

8PKISO HILL IT5I.
TUB GREAT SALE

I stock which uomes to the front at tills sal
I anything ever before oflered to Ine
P. lo by these enterprising and public
"P"1""1. gentlemen We would call atten
tion to their advertisement In the Herald.
The trotting and saddle stock, selecied from
the stables of these gentlemen. Is of the
Durear. olood in tneir respective clas-e- s. aud
many of tbem splendid repre entaiions of
illustrious Bires. ine Jersey csitie are
mo-tl- y from Major Brown's imported aud
greatly admired herd, while each ol the 110
prietors will furnish a quota of splendid
noon .norns. f rom capt. uioson's maicn
leas herd, there will be several noble rerre
sentatlvesof the magnificent bull, "t-sr- l ol
Weldon." This stock will compare favor
ably, In purity of blood, symmetry of lorm,
ana in immense sise, witn lue orsv ieutucky Short Horns, and is equal In all re
spects k mat which sells there, at almost
labulous prices. The ssle of sheep will be
very attractive, embracing five or six lion- -
urea or ine purest orea utn uowns ana
X) is wolds. Including rans, ewes and ewe

ba ,J t",cf'VTOi ', selections
trottin.

irom
stuck.

ootu

several t?ZiZZ of his famous
horse, "Trouble," are bard to beat. In either
beauty of form, grace and elegance of move-
ment, or capability of making fast time
The eo ts of Capt. Gibson's saddle borise,
"John Dillard," one, two and ti.ree year
olds, jre remarkably fine and splendid
movers.

i lie last eo0U,"J!t 'same ground, was a
KIet8,nt?s' anlJ occasion bolus out
lnc.n "l?Perlor,1"da?rra to the lovers 01

stock, and the times b-l- much more
propitious, there is reason to hope that the
proprietors, and Capt. Kidd, will be greeted
hy the largest crowd, and the most llveij
bidding ever witnessed here.

SABBATH IVf;ISa
Thlshas been one of those bright and

beautiful Sabbath davs, which seemed mostinviting to a christian Deonle. to attend thesanctuary, to hear the gospel preached, nnd
to unite in mat worship, wmcn ts due to theDispenser of all our blessings. The Rev
Robert Oray. who went on a visit to rela
tives in and ner Nash vi lie, came back on
Saturday, that he might be here to-da- y to
talk to the people of his pastorate, in regard
to their spiritual interest?, hnt. tint' more
than one fourth of those who belong to hiseongregatlon were out to hear him. TheRev. Dr. Wright nreached at th Moth ml tut
ennren at ine same hour. His oongreea- -
tion too, was small. There was service ato other church lu town, or in the vicinit v.Why Is this declension in nttenrlannn niuin
nrvine srvico, and thy do so mny of
inose, wno are professed christians, thus ab-
sent themselves from God's . Sihhati
aiujr 7 we wonm not oner raise or
nnmerireo nraise to our ministers, but. in nil
sincerity it may be said of these two, whoare now the only resident, pastors of our
'own, rnatas sound. Dracticab'e. able. mm.et and zealous preachers, thev have neve-bee-

excelled. No one run hear either o'them without being pleased and edlrlod.
and both of them are justly ponnlxr withtheirrespectivecongregations, and with oikpeop'e generally Why then Is It that. sr.
tew attend church ? This question, we willnot at tempt to solve. Let every one answer
it to his own conscience,
to ins own Master ne staudetli or falleth."

CHURCH 31CSIC
is as essentially a part of religious worship as prayer or nreaehiiisr. and nrtiis vmat- -
y to the bonuty and tf ractiveness nf t.h.services. Formerly, the ynnna ncnnln ofthis conimnnliy, irrespective of chnreh re'atlons, would meet at stated times at rrne

or the other of the two eh u relies above men.
tloued. and practice together In playln"
and sineing, nd thns prepared, thev wSnb"
lead in the lniiRlc. and with their splendid
voices carrying all the different parts, thegrand old hymns would rise In richest. an
sweetest melody, making an oft'erine, wi'hwhich, the majesty of heaven and earthwas doubtless well p'eaed. To-dy- , the or-en-

r

1st of the Methodist Church. Mrs. Lurlimwn. not Having reHirned from CnlonCity, and Miss LulieC. who lias filled herplace since her departnre, not being nt
home, there ws no music, not even a hymnsung. Dr. Wright read his hymn, butknowing that, there was no leader to startor carry the tune, and he himseM" having no
music In his composition, did not make an
effort to have music. Yet, there was tn thatcongregation several fine singers, Imtii la
dies and gentlemen. It is earnestlv de-
sired that, there he a meetine on next SVnr-da- y

night, by a'l those who feel an interest
in the improvement of the church music ofour town, at, the Methodist Church at an
--any candle-lightin- not only to practice.
nut to make arrangements for future1 niee- -
ings. and for sunh oermanent onrniiiz-itlnn-
as will secure eood music ix onr entiretieson all occasions.

ON JiKXT SABBATH, h
the Itev. Mr. Rohlson In expert ect to nreaehin Ihe Cumberland Presbyterian CliiirrOi 1i
this place. The fnnrth Sunday ot evrv
mouth being his regular appointment here

PERSONAL.
tVl. Purvis and Mat. Fast in were theguests of Major Brown last week.
.ir. 1 nomas Williams, nf Columbia, and

his charming wife, a daughter of the la
mented Dr. George W. WhlU. were out ie.cently on a visit to Dr Hirdin and family
Their presence at the Methodist Church on
last Sabbath was greeted with a cordiai wel-
come.

Mrs. Jacks and her sister. Miss JennieRice, of Chicago, both highly cultivatedand accomplished ladies, and really ad
mired for their beauty and intelligence, an
spending sometime with their uncle. Dr. .1

0. Hardin and family. We regret, to learn
that Mrs. Jacks' llft'e son is quite unwell.
We hope it may fully recover, iu time for
her to add the sweet strains of her magnifi-
cent voice to tha' of the other dlstin ulshed
amateurs on next Friday night, at the con-
cert.

We noticed with pleaur the presence o'
Col. Ed. Sheegog anil ladv, at the Methodisr
Church on list Sabbath. Mrs. Sheesroc
001. Martin T. and MaJ. N. F. I 'heair. are
he only surviving members now left of

their original, pioneer unless Mrs.
Sco'.t.of Mississippi, should still be living.

PICNICS.
Prof. Weissi user's school had a pleasant

pienio in Mrs. Wilson's Tot a short il 1st niceeast or town on last Friday. Jm Sunrdav,
Prof. Hunter's school had a. of thsame kind near the residence of Mr. Thom-
as Critz. He kindly gave them access

fish pond, and they enjoyed themselves Inhugely; as much so, as the edi'or of thi
Hkkai.ii, or Marsh Johnson ever does. i"S KET REST IN HEAVEN"

a beautffull-worke- ft motto, which was
made expiessly tor, and presented to an old
married conp'e, whom she loved, by the
most beautiful .vouu-ll- of this 'or any
other town. As sweet and amiable in dis
position as she Is lovely in form and fea-
ture. How thoughtful, thus to remember
the oM, and how endearing to the weary
traveler, the sentiment contained in the
motto, reminding usolarest beyond the
pilgrimage of this present life, tn whlo,ma. she, the donor of this beautifu! devlc- -,

after she has engaged all tlieinnocent pleas-are-s
and amusements of a lull ceiitenni l

upon earth, tlod "Sweet Rest in Heaven."
amid flowers that ever bloom, aud Joys tliiii
never wither. ..

tlCICK UORK.
Ksi. Will B.uley had a horse stolen Irom

his lot Saturday night. On Monday he was
captured near Thompson Station, brought

ick to this place, confessed his guilt befo'e
Ksj. B. P. Weds, and was sent in charge oi

oilicer toJ il in Columbia the same day,
await his trial before the Criminal Court.

TllEl IHKIN KRANKI.IN.

Our Spring Hill reporter visited the scene
the late fire iu Franklin on last Mon-

day morning, and found it the most exten-
sive and disastrous fire, one, that ha
ever occurred in that town. The losses were

general and so heavy, and mostly with-
out insurance, or with suflicient insurance,
that it caused a feeling of sadness to settle
down upon the community. Severa'
worthy, clever, good business men, lost
nearly everything, and have little else leu atthem, save their honor, integrity nnd ener-
gy, with a wn,rru place In the kindly sympa-
thies of their more fortunate nelghui-is-
One half ol Ihestree next to the fire Is cov-
eted with the debris of the burned build-
ings. The Are In its rupil advance, to-
wards the public square and court-hous- was Inarrested at aud it mUUt be said bv a
brlkE l.uildugowned by Burke Bond, Fj.
the root ou!y of which was destroyed. At '

this p. I ut, by the heroic eliorts ot llie ci'i-zen- s j
and of the first tire company, the ) W

flames were stayed. Mi. John DeUiafleu-lio- d

came very Uear loosing his Hie by ex-
posure

I

to the Intense heat, and by over ex-
ertion, lie liiul so far recovered us to be
able Ui walk oui on Monday. Young Mr.
Codey braved tire and danger, Rf he walked
with bucket alter bucket ol H ater, betweeu
his own burning store hous ', which was b"hopelessly gone,) aud the scorching and
occasionally b azlug wall, of lits friend's
house, which lie was greut y lust I'luuentsl
in saving. So intense was the beat where
be was working that, he w;is almost blister-
ed between the two Tires. It inaj- - ueof
interest to stafe flint the house where
the lire was stopped, w is ulmosl

was erected nearly half a century irgo, un-
der the dil'eutiou of Dr. S tiuuel i rocket
llie lsthe' of Jirs. John Marshall for his
own use, as u doctor kbop, or medical ollice;
the walls built of choice brick arc much
thloker than those of modern buildings.
Above the upper rooms there aie two sets ot
Joists, some 2i luclloa apart: upou the tower
set Ol uicso is a suosumiiai iiour, uuu mis
tloor is covered to the upper sd wi'h sand,
closely p ked, waking oiue por 2V inches

sana m xi to tue iiid iiiu-- win-
dows, bath aiiovcauU below, recnrpc!"b.r ue
iron shutters; itovol did the old doctoi
plan hls lire-pro- of that an 'Investigation,
sluce tlif terrible ordeal, through which ,

Ibis building biu Jiu-- t passed, shows that
not even the sruell of flr ws vpon It in-
ner .vails, but everything inside, doors,
windows, floors, sttlrvay aud all remuln
Just as If theje bad been no fire.

n(ouir. - ' '

- This diaiiia as performed last Friday j

night at Ha'.uner Hail, under tue auspices
of tbe "Young Folk Society." The "most I'
select, refined and upprecrlaUve audience
we have ever had the pleasure of seeing in
Hcniuer Hail, wan iseiu Wed lOTltnestUe
dctsQlot Hie societ y. We beurd that those
who took the leading roles are expreoslug
tlipntselveii cbagriud their uiod- -
esy.' calls a failure; we hasten to ussurc j

Diem that their Intelligent uudiior think
i.h olav was excellently icuU(.ied. Waut ol
spjee loiblds our referriug at length to thoe
who took tbe mloor parts; we wili say, how- -
evi-- r, Tfiai nie iiiiiiuc,i un-i- r uuoitexi

as wel us i,e-- i lauiantiarls Dr. Friersou' deserves sp,-,;.!-

for bisadmlrable rendition o'"
tne nsi t of "IVydor." He es d. 111 v 1

tboroliihlv ma-U-re- il his p Hi. and gave t

the die. Wick, 5 had not i.ioi.gtit you
could cHhea-P:re- i viii.uii --o f.i:o e-- -
iv iieiicT.ii tiii w, - . . -. .,.!.--- . eir.
II p. tseavy playst I)e.o d u so wej I, 1 l.n

.

lu i.jng s'ud Jjear pu h'hl.Ot). f rgi.f, l.ov
O'Ki 'ill! UailObUU'O le rt I, B. -

Park and Dr. Pillow, as "part'ienia"
aud " logmnar "sstistl d lbeexs-ctut..- n ot
tneir i.lmlrine friends. They are won hy of
unstinted praise for heir luielllgeut under- - ,

standing and dmirable rend It Ion of their as
dirhca it parts. They both displayed deel-- j cl

RALMjT IIILfc ITEMS,

adam
faodouMavery-cleve- f genilenTanriif

.?! d
in Mrs. ve, and his entire lack of prac l
cal experience, was his rum. Ad sin's mis-
take whs oeginnlng life easy,
witbont the reality of what It took to be a
farmer. It wms a great mistake, and turned
out a veiy serious thing for his family.
How mnch better It would have been tor
him It be bad awai-pe- otf his airy fit-leaf

pantaloons lor a pair of copperas breeches,
home-mad- e shirt, and brouans. and tried
being a farmer first, for a year or two; and
weary-legge- d and blister-foote- d followed a
Kicking Lull-tona- ue mow. and watched ihe
summer's sun that dlppedso slowly down
113 .western patn or an evemnir, iriut it
looked about four o'clock like It hail got
1,!..,,, . . . 1 ...J..'. a..a a. Inoh a ri hnnt.
then after such experience to have plac
Adam back in the Garden and sa d, "Now,
Adam, the corn and wheat and every ti log
else will grow without working; the extra
early garden peas will need no sticking,
sua ine late urumneaas ana piemium. niDmch will need no hoeing or worming, if
you will only at stain from e ping the

fruit." Mr. Eve would have had a
hard time to make Adam believe be ought
to i ouch them. Adam! Adam! you made a
great mistake.

PLANTING.

The Dlanllngof the crop has at last ben
completed during the past week, nuusunlu
late as It seems. The larmer breathes easier
for Its being over, and leels relieved when he
sees the Early Vorks are already set, and his
sorghum is already planted, and how grate- -

ui ne leeis wnen ne tninas mo jjegisisiore
kindly remembered him aud exempled
thirty callous sorghum. Whv dldu t they
also exempt and tlina In them three strings
of red pepper and a dozen eourds, and left
nothing more to be desired?

A proiouna sragnaiion mams me news
market. Not a light or wedding to raise a
ripple in the dull monotony of pissing
events dull and wanting In eventful
chauwes, with but few personals, and to

ote the success of Ihe parties, will
give a tjs by coloring to an article ol fishy
terns.

A SPRING HILL FISH 1NO PARTY,
composed of the elite of Spring Hill society,
consisting of Capt. Ben Cheairs, Mess-g- .

Will Hough Brown, Joe A'exander, Dr.
lames T. S. Thompson, and the Jovial
bachelor of Spring Hill. Mr. Urv. McKissack,
have been recently fishing al. the month of
Flat Creek. This is the same partv of gen
tlemen who some time since trave ed two
hundred miles through trials and trihul i
ions, and a great storm, snd went In

the Big Nance, on the Tennessee, where
thev only caught a gar and a mushrnt. The
party on their arrival went industriously to
dshing, except the able-bodie- d aud clever
woctor, wno, warnea oy trie previous oao
uck of the pariy on the Tennessee, showed

himself to be both prudent and thoughtful,
mounted his horse and went to the mill- - to
hunt the b.ss fisherman. Little Jake Shires,
who s iys be is always ready to supply tin
ucky with fish. Ha returned In

the evening with a nice string of c os he
had bought from Little Jake for supper.
I'be Doctor found on his arrival ttixt t"e
party had not been idle. Mr. Ben Cheairs
hail caught one trout and two Flat Creek
sucker-- , who hit at a very superior b lit, foi
-- uckers, called Lincoln county ball. Wm
Hugh t rown bail the best luck, having
caught two niCH trout. Walking up the
bulk backwards, he puMed out his firs'
riout. Although the marks ot bis heels
where he "lipped np were not more thn-- '

hree feet long, yet the i lace where he sat
lown in the mud. looked like a bread tr:iy
nad been dug out. Mr. Joe Alexander
caught ihe greatest number of fis'i by su-
perior industry. Luck departed from t'e
banners of the gay bne'ielor Orv., a lio did
not get a bite. He resorted to the pnt line
tss-ste- by Mr. K. J. Williams, a good tlsher-na-

who Joined the party after the r nrr --

va
i

. About two o'c ock at night Orv's shout
ot victory summoned the slo-pe- rs to the
rot-- ine. They came dressed in light

matching order, to see the c tch of ei-tl-- h

landed. Nine trotit and some thirty
pounds of cat wceall they caught.

FISHING I'ARY NO. 2.
Mr. Dick Gault, Frank'in's king fisher-

man, and his sou, Mr. James iu't, have
Seen fishing about the Big Spring, ab .ve
Hrdison's M ills). Dick's fishing chum, the
-- cient 1- 1- angler, the bl hearted, geni-- tPerk Priest, failed to put lu an

Dick's luck was only moderate
'or numbers caught. He, however, took in
ome verv fine trout out ot the dampness

one tenty-ihre- e inches loriif. On
e turned loose a five ponnd trout on ac

"omit ot Its being poor. The trout nre bed
ling, and the trout season will soon be over, a
is they will s wu be too poor to eat well.

VISIHNU PARTY NO. 3,
f Williamson coun'y gentlem'-n- have A
en fishing at the Mills. Thev were qui'e

reticent about their fuck as thy re'.ur ed.
ind did notsav whether their fl-- h hul been
homrht or cMight. The parly eoni-te- d o'
Dr. Kd Srntth, Messrs. John (Buttermilk)
Hughes, Squash Neelv, and 'ol. M. '. Pnr-vea- r,

'the patriarch of the Willlam-soi- i
fishermen. The 'Colonel was seventy

one years old the l'h of T, .T-- as
rone fishing Ills every birthdiy for flfy
years. Possessing superior mentt! ability,
iheColoftel for generosity and hospit-.illt- s

ic of the bst types of the pol li and cour-
teous gentleman of the olden times. I

Home gentlemen from CnHeoka or ne'gh-horhoo- d

we tailed fo learn their names
ametocteh reii-hor- at the sycamore

nalo1', hnvng heard that, the red-bo- re wrr-srinall-

fheresi thick thev co'il 1 almos'
ea'ch them with 'heir hands.- Tuey found
vi arrlva.1 th dlff-renc- between hearsay

i- -il sr. Their luck was mlsiity slim.
Wonder if it was Frank Moore's crowd? a

The editor ot the Heri.o nnd the at
''iimcrons Mai. Albert Akr. or N'asbvllle.
were fishing at Col. Sowell's Upper Mdl.on
the 'St' and 19th Inst. Ater noticing the
cientlfic fishing of ihe editor, little Jake
in learn him nothing about, trout fish'n?.

Whl'e the editor on the evening of the tsth
wax ani'Mng for the eamv( front, the roeh--'o'lin'-

Maior, wiih crow-ba- r in hrrnd. led
'he co'ored troops np the sleep hlnrT or bill
asf of C 1. Siwell's. Pnr'ng np the hne

-- erVs on the ed"e of the cliff, thev topoled t
-- ver the summit and rushed nnd crashed
'hrouorh the timber down the hil'. and fe f

with lond cnlash and a dull, honvy thud
info t,ie r'ver.

Mr Hs.rdlon, the boss rer1-V.o- rs

iserman of the mills. ha hd some fvn't
'nek fishing for bis favor'te fish. Storting

off from the shr.roo era'ibine. he pushed
a canoe; not Irking to he ofon, the cnoe made o dive,

nrt left he merchant, fisherman, grab
Hoiks an-- paidle, Kittln'r In some fen f' t
enter. Tie a f'erward bnd his arm eonsld-rah'-

hrnl"ed by a limb hre-ikin- n
tvhieti he win slanllnT "rahhing for red-hors-

and aial t Introdnlni lilm head and
bee's kersnnse Into the rlvr.

CROQUET PARTIES.
i'p nln w'ttna great, favorites with the
mnn Mdtes and eenilemen. as nftordi-- g
one of 1 he most Innocent and h"R' thfnl nil'.
irtor antnsements for ladles and gentlemen
Fnelltties ror amusement and enfo'-nien- t. a
md 'he asaieta'ion wi'h refin-v- l and iefel-'Vre- n

rniin" 'ad'es. nr5 the t rn"ci s- - te.
'hat can be thrown round themo-nt- s

the erowlne vonn inn of the m'l-tr- v.

There was ail Interesting game ot'C-Ofpi-

fr. Xe.i Ware's on he 1.1th. The ti

were Messrs. Thos. Warren.
Wm. Stephens and Genree Ware, and
'(uses ne War". Nannie Tnelrer. and Mrs.

'V. B.G'enn. Miss Nnn1e and Mrs. Olenn.
two graceful and handsome brunettes, nre
the most expert lady piavers In the District.

PERSOVAI..
Messrs. l.ncius Polk, Jr.. and K'eret t, two

South Mni'v young gentlemen, were
Flat freely on busie-- a The-ver- e ne

t'esed wi'h Ine Flat Creeh lands and
thesultsranti-- fences espeeially the splen-'li- d

epc"s of Sonire B"Png1on.
Mr. Tf.fr. Mills, brother of Prof. T. H.

Mil's is (,ni'e sli'k. having peen severlv
nnd painfully attacked with neuralgia in
f.e head.

Mr. C'hnrle Ra1nridqre, a bandso-n- e bx-oe- d

drummer of Bncknpr A Co , Xishvllle.
was rnt on business last week. He stooped

Mr Wm. Hrdls-m- ' excel'ent phoo-"ranh'- e

gnl'erv and had ft eem pletnre tak-
en to send to his Robprtson coun'y sweet-
heart.
-- Mr. Pohen Andrews, of Williamson
grosses the Maury county Pop qnfienfren o' ;

an iidmlrerot tne pure and iieaiittfni
nature, 'I here are some, seventeen yer in

old works of nature on Flat Creek that e of
faselnat'ng infliience f,n bim. in

Mh. Kate Logan has left for a week or two
eisii to her mother and other relatives in

1'llsmson.
The linmorons, bppy-go-piek- y Charlie
torrls, of Thompson Station, was on hanH

lust buvlng cattle. He svs jf the
Thompson srntion con'esjxindent of the

c atwl Jnm-uu- l ever says anything
about how Dr. Jese Core. Sr., br,ke . Mm
'rom selling patent medicines, there will i

funeral at the S'ation.
The population of Rally Hi'l lias uicieosed
ind Dr. T. M. Boyd Is happy over a thir-

teen pound boy. us
we notice that a correspondent of the

.hiunuil "lis nominated BUI Alexander 'or t
psident, and Mai. Jas. T. Moore, the FN!
Creek orator, for sheriff Maury's popular
Sheriff is nol an usnirant for or
any other office. If he was, Man rv county
would aie him anything he might ask f r.
As he will be outof the wav.the Flat Creek
,virresaindent cau make the race for Presi-
dent himself. As to Major Mo i e, Maury
county prono-e- s to send htni to the Legisla-
ture

M
or the state Seuate Irom Williamson

and Maury.
Mal.Js T.Moore, the great wit and hu

m'mist. of Maury, will address the people
people nt Franklin on the 1st .Monday in
June, ou the subject of scaling the State

bt

The perils that do environ the lean that
meddles with words without understand-
ing their exact meaning find ample Illustra-
tion

I.
In the case of the Columbia Hetald and

Mall man. who write of the "syooujeot
f6aioi HeraUl.

Suoculent plants are suoh as have a jnioy
n.nd soft stem. Thus tbe grasstu, are. succn- -
pn herns, as are peas, beans, aird the like.

Th'ebauanatbasr''a eoft stalk Wtbtttr't
Hc.
The pulp of the banana is soil, aud of a

lusf lous taste. WeMer't Die.
The fermented 'uic ot the stf ot the ba-nn- a

makes an excellent wine Amerioan

The term succulent is applied to pulpy
plant-- , v hether Juicy or not. .Lincoln 'a liut- -

'IheO.i'i.
Xhi S0I011 of ine Herald may settle this

questiou wlih the lexicographers, botaulsu,
and eve'optedias. fiie bunauu is a typical
succulent plant. Its stem, leat nnd fruit are

I 10all
A p'huI with an herbaceous stem, grow-

ing f iti-e- or twenty leet high in a slnu-l- e f

Hsm, nod pi'oilucinc tne Immense i At
Hlle'imt of leaves 11.1 fr.i.t thn crow ujen, IL

r ' 1111H11 .could not be ot crwl-- e than no
-- nccule t OJf wtae-aer- e ought to have
K1)lu .lll8.

'.IIC'. 1 L . ' ...' Ifil-'rii-- i.

ie pi.ni, ..i,..e "'.."ru Ul
Jos. p. ler. Is st Is- -l ab-m- t t be d- - moustra
ted at IheGuesi Hose lu I' is cltj. e
think If Mr. Pelers can denionatrote the
.a. is in all kinds ot leather as grs

cheap and as quick as he sys he can,o .r i

ir.e k suoii'd go aud ee the pr.s-e- s, nd j

WlttlAJISPtKT ITEMS.
. Nothing new n-- r very atrange ha taken1. XniTof

csr,ttoDgha "dld mirieavinLr.y
oru coming np wietnuiy weu not allnlanted last week.
Wtieat is doing finely. . Major Ben Harlan

has asplenuid field of wheat on bis Jim
Har.au farm, sown alter clover, which
might, be cal ed the "Black Sea" ol Manry.
Scarcely auy barley or oats sown in ibisneighborhood.

The weather for the past week has been
fine on growing vegetation, thoush some
d.ys too hot lor com tort to the animal
kingdom.

1 be Greenfield Bend Church had two ser-
mons Irom Rev. Mr. Vernon Saturday
night and Sunday morning. Its Sunday- -
scnooi is moving ou oiowij, lor wain or
proper interest of its members and parents
of the children of its vicinity, who you re-
member are held strictly responsible by tue
A wise Cieator for the conduct of children.

"Mary's Little Lamb" tad better be afraid
ofLuso, iIihu the bounds, as bis muiitu
look- - quite lamb devouring.

Josh J. DeJk,i-a- m O. De,k, BUly Edwa-d- s

and Wm. Cathey must be the king fisher-
men from your Isom Store man's report
eviuentiy so.

Ti.e darkles had a baptizing near the vil-
lage Sunday, the iSth.

tv e aucideniaiiy g t uoia oi a number of
tue Keview and journal oi fltay tne 17th. In
winch our friend, T. V. Dick Bullock, pep- -
lei n iut? n ny e alio xwejr unuuuiui-- exact-ly righu Uive it to them on aU sldee. Dick.

A huge trial took place on Greeupiulns
farm satuuay, net ween mg Alien Johnson
and B'g Lueluda Reed, both of whom were
mey fioaliug on the black sea would be ta-
ken lor the nultau's gun boats. They bad a
big quarrel ou Thursday, the 17th, on the
"Cti aw road. Sauie Puckett. thuikinu
Big Allen did decidedly wrong, let him otf
Willi .u 30.

A citizen of the village a few days ago
took qui e freely of pink root, consequently

surui n ku Lue inuuo ouuiLt: came lor l l.
ihn-ug- his mouth. Reniem ber said physic,
mothers.

iyoi. ueni reoDinginu was seen riding
aioi g me ictraw loru roau aiouaay withtwo oushels of corn on his shoulder, saying
o, nn uul eo utKvy uu uuuunw,

Quite a larue number ot bushels of corn
has changed bands In this neighborhood atuny cents per busnei.

Mr D. Da us bee and Wife, of Mississippiarm ed In the vil aire a lew davs ajo ineguests oi K. c. Dansbee.apr. George May berry, who has been
sick ior sometime, is improving.

f'A VI'BEtL STATION ITEMS.
On the 16h lust., at four o'clock. r. rn

few friends met at the resideuce of Mr. John
A. Stauley, In tnis village, to celebrate the
marriaueof Mr T. A dhouzo White. of Bur.
bwille, and Miss Minnie Stanley, of Lon
don, canaua. tiiss Stanley has resided in
l is p ace about three years. On her first
visit she remained some five months, then
returned to her northern home and spent
he summer, coming back again In the win

ter, vears aio. rue marriage ceremony
was perrormeu oy trie itev. Mr. Thompson
pastor ol McCain's Church. We think the
c .upie worthy of each other. We cannotgiveamlnu e description of the bridal cos
mniH, because we don t know which are the
runles, wiiic.i tbe llounces, and which the
trills. We know she was beautifully dressed
in mown si K, and the Bridegroom in a
ban Isoine suit of black cloth. Mrs. Thos. M
Lencave and Miss Mary Brown, of Duck
liiver, and Dr. F. Smith,- - of Mooresville,
cousins to the bridegroom, were present to
witness ihe nuptials. The Doctor said it
,i us usual tu congratulate the bride and
bridegroom, but he was going to comrratu
lu e liiiusell on having such a beautiful cou
sin.' .

After partaking of some delicious refresh
ments, ihe bridal party left on the eveuiug
lam ror a oriuai tour tnroagn iveniucKy

visiung the Mammoth Cave aud other
places of interest.

A yo ing man by the name of Cline arriv
ed In town a few days ago. He is stopping
with his relative, Capt. John L. Cline. The
probabilities are that he will remain some
time. We have not had the pleasure oi
meeting tne young geutiemao's acquaint
ance, but we understand that several i ad let.
of Ine village have made his acquaintance.

We regret lo announce the serious illness
of Mrs. Sallie Adklssou. She has Inula pro

acted case of measles, but is convalescent
now. Mr. G'Kd fellow's little daughter, Lou,
is thought now lo oe out of oanger. lu
measies are subsiding to some extent.

Tne farmers are working with a vim this
nic warm weatner.

J. B. Gracy has gone to Lincoln. Illinois,
a delegate to the Geueral Assembly ol

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
wiiicii met at mat place ou tne ti tn inst.

.Vir. SparK mail, ol the firm of Sparkmau
Son, nurserymen in Williamson county,

tins been li.rougu our vicinity the past lO
week selling fruit ireesior tue lail delivery.

Married, on Sunday, the ins'., bv
Joseph Wilson, Esq., at the residence of the
oride's father, D. J. Ingram, three miles
sontnorttus pi ice, in ones county. Dr
Ruob.uu" Broctter aud Mrs. Harriet L.

Spence. Tins is tour of Mr. Ingram's chll- -
iren mat nave maneu wittnu six months.

Dr. Williamson made an effort to get Miss
.Mary m arden in tne Lunatic Asyuirn, near

at the expense of the Slate, but
fsileil, lroiu ihe fact that all the wardi for

kiiiv county were lull. Her name was pin
on file, so when a vacancy occuis she will
be taken iu. I'uless she gets in at t he

of the Slate, she wld have fo remain If
wheiesheis- - The family are not able to

the bill.
Qmtea uumberof our citizens went to

l.y onville l ist Sunday to see the primitive
liaprists wasn eacn omer s feet, ihey hav

good church hou-- e, and a fine memership
tli it p.aco. They number among their

members some of the best men ol that coun
ty. The Hon. R. M. Bugg is one of the lead
lug spirits ol that denomination.

w hent dropping from i wo dollars to one
dol'ur and twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel, hascu d the "pttiz" of some of the farmers to
be somewhat elongated.

We heard a Columbia manteila good Joke
on himself a lew days ago, bow tie tried to
get rid of paying taxes on one of bis dogs,
lie concluded lie would kill bim. When
he job was completed, and the canine ta-

ken to the bone yard, the cost was three
iiollars.

Buffalo.
To the Editor ot the Herald nnd Hail.--

As t here ts, tr seems, no one else to repr-
esentee Buffalo country, I will offer
other -- hort epistle to the numerous readers

the Kl ami Mail, not that I expect to
bitfan.v one for telliHg about riding blind
goals, or b'g snake anecdotes. My grand-
father, nttempring to swim up Ihe rapids ol
Niagara Falls, was inverted and caused to
red his doom In the mouth of a large r;

this I omit, as to the best lookiug
lady or gent ten an we have in our com-
munity, an tin la re question. It would set a
Jury o twelve men to fighting lo solve this
question besides, 1 don't belieye in so
much brag, for anything that is pel feet
ne.sls no brag-dug- ; but that which is a littie
deficient needs help of course, to brlDg it ou

level wit h the perfect; so I'll let the youug to
people decide for themselves.

It you want to get up a debate with me
talK about who carries the I ngest pair ot
teet. There Is a man in the Buffalo country,
who was cross breakl g his land tor piaul-- t

ir. and went home at night; early next
morning, another man passed the field, no
ticed liis tracks, and Kuppo-e- d them to be
cow beds. He hurried ou, meets the man
coming to the plow, tells him the circum--tance- s To

and passes on. The plow man
reached h s field and found all in order.
He soon (omul that it was his own familiar
trucks that had given the alarm. He sur-v- e

ed it minutely, and said he believed he o'
wou d go to ihe gras-hopp- er regions, where are

could do his country a profitable service.
The season has open- - u up and firmers are
moviug there rapidly. Wheat crops like
accomplii-lie- young ladies and gentlemen
nee is uo braugiu on; they show lor tliem-sclve-

aud will soon gladden tho hearts ofmany.
We regret, to say we have had some sick-

ness among ouc neighbors since the unset-
tled weati er has passed away, of which
cullls and fever is the principle complaint.

Monday Week is the ilme for our Circuit
Court to meet. Our citizens speak of mak-
ing a move from that to higher courts, for
the recovery of our unconstitutional K. G.
tuxes; provided they can get up a reliableReturning Board.

Toe fishing seasou Is open fishing tacsle
d-- m iini fishermen plentv, end pieniy ts
fish too. Go it my boys," this is what
skes corn weedy in June, and high in Oc-

tober. Bl'FFAI.ONIAN.

Bsfile-Sonk- e Falls.
Just as the golden chariot of the day goJ tne

CHinebeamiug irom the east, w.th burning
wh.-t-ls- , commenced toeha.se the lastretreMt-in-g

shadows of the sombre liigbl; aud tbe
blush of the orient was fading into theriliiancy of the light fi sdc-- l morn we
started tmru col. Dunoiugton's for Rattle
Snake Falls. Each coup e as they tooU-thei-

places iu the iine,seemed as merry and
full ol glee, as the singiug birds of themorning, as they ssng a marc'.i by which

he crow d started. Each couple were very
handsome, and we nowsay, thata more
beautlml and entertaining ero. id ot youug
ladle-- , ami handsome gentlemen have never
before visited this place. The crowd w)8
composed of Mr. John P. Brown and Miss
Sadie Cooper; WaPer P. Woldrld:; and Mis-Jul- ia

Balrd. Judge Evan V. 1'ilJo-- and
MissMu-- Nicholson; Mr. J6e. W. Gordon an

s Addie P.irker; Mr. John Barr and Miss
Lizzie Prestige; Mr. W. K. Pnill ips aud M iss in
Heitle Thompson; Mr. W.C. Taylor aud
Miss Lue.v yuarl-- s; Dr. Ben H irlan and
vrp-- 1 ui 1 e L'U'ji'iiifctun; Mr. J. Mayes and
Miss Lou Poller; Mr J. K. Oir and Miss
Lucy Smisor; Mr. Wiley J. Embry and Miss
Mary G. Frier-son- ; Mr. Nat Yeatoian and
Miss Maizgie Webster; Mr. Robt. M. McKay
aud Miss Alice Rankin; Mr. Mrs. J. W,
Dunnington; Mr. Mrs. D. B.-C- oper, Wm.

Whbthorue; Mrs-Albe- Akers; Nasb-vll'- e,

Tennessee, Mr. D. T- - Cl;appe!l aud the
Tsvlor. The KmIs wej-f- t reached nt llo'i.loeir tne

i

Would
go;ng arounduiider 'be rails, at '
card with the ride pistol, which rraa kindlv
provided for the occasion, by Walter P. W.,
and Miss Sadie Cooper of Na-bvll- le carried
otrthe nrize. tiittiuK the center, nnd
Purlrer and Crier-o-n tied. vnnnp
under the Inspiration of uiorueut salJ'that distance lends euchuntiueut to the '

view, so come up closer Waiter, and at
that put the best wftahd humor ot tbe day
riowed. .Inst above on liill Kirie the e-- .
mayor wa-- having ncn tin Dinner i

was then announced ana mere was enough
led n ten times as large. It

was nil Hppetite could h and was '

tar b"Stever spread ou grounds,
dinner cnampa' flowed e'y,but be
uul 1 111 l"r ii'sii'i 11m isi- - pni y, 1,1. ,i
..ne iook loo n uen of 11 e ng win

und t at Porter . rest'y In d- maud andi.irpisoid m. re iel Plea lire to a la g r
number of Kelltl- Ulen, 'I'KU Iheeti. pip'-cpe- .

fief rs' pOilrsyed ihe
heau'lee . fie Fals xc, after wh on iloub'-les- s

pjiva'e ones were mude. Xhe pro-t- . in
w dower w In an his glory. A be.
b ond- - at.d bruuetteco plet syed tiff

liowu the si re-i- n, where they In- - ulued In
hsii 0 g. and All Is due

Mrs Dun Ingi OUi Jir.it V rv. cooiM-r- .

n:.Mis.Wliiiiiion e, who werefl. chap- -. I.

llnrrlcxno Nwllrh Pioneer Items.
w County- - ta .A wlideraes,' fTtjt7ktr''JTdt(?r of the ITcruld and MdU:Jlanry.

Tra-iT- ,
I '! " by profess"

mOU ,,n

County,
n. Moving to Mau -

pioneers. he engaged
those extensive mills noted as Love's
Mil

Mr. Hughes, a neighbor In Sumner Connty, was a batter, who bad a son namedJacky. He and John D. I ove, boys, before
they moved, becme partners In a den
named JowPt. Tney expected to catch
raccoons enough to make them rich: the fnr
ot whli-h- , and all furs, were In demand lormaking bats.

After reaching the fine bunting ground's
of .Maury, they sallied out with Jowler, andthough Hoy followed it clos ly one sea
only one raccoon was caufht, and It ws
so poor It had scarcely any fur.

Air. liuuhesaud Jacky, alter year,
moved on to bunt for that belter country,
hiw-t- b Hiima, in anticipation

i ne .iaury muas oi so superior orner, were
very cneap, inriui tio maKe homes comioil--
aoie,) 10 De hauled from Ba tiruoro. at
urest cost, or made at home, conseqnenily.
an inose uaving any saui were Kept crown-
ed with work, he re ihan could be supplied
and this skiiied labor was very reinunera
live.

Michael Linicsster, a meohanlcal genius.
root, a more to ao man ne coma perrorm. in
all kinds of iron a-- wood work: and ass
mill-wrlgii- t, Bills' kill, with his fine
seior tools, was lu demand, malting nice
work, like clock wn els, or mending broken
om s, and then made bells: so necessary in
finding cattle In the oo.e-brakes- .

Mr. smith, fstlier oT Zillman, was a hatter.
A son of BeiiJ .min ivilkes, named Miner,
was a saiiuier. Miner uraiieu ana John
Matthews weie cabinet makers; also, madi
clock caseK, look, d upon ns an ornamental
piece of furniture, s andlng some 8 feet high
In a corn.r or the room, with the Ioi.k
weights and p ndulutn enclosed In ca--e;

mis was oeiore uiii ieoufui ciocks were in-
troduced. John Gillespie's son, David,- - wtis
a hatter; Wl I dam a blacksmith, and the

o onel a st ne cutter, till be laid
fonndaMon of his 'ortune,

John Jones, on Glo'iei reek, a tanner.
He was the lather of Stephen B. Jones. s

so prominent a merchant in C --

lurnbia, and at that early day, dealt largely
in fine, f. cy goods

Archie Winn was a shoe-make- r, and it
w-- coneed- - d that his stlch-dow- were ot
superior order. In almost every family
were shoes ma le for common wear.

Fbenezer nice, who lived where Jack
Fdzpatrlck now r sides, was a blacksmith.
of skill scarcely inferior to Lem aster in Co
lumhla.

Many others represented all these profes
sions. Axes, hoes and most too's and im
plements were mn 'e. to save the cost of
tra isporf-'tio- of 100-- mil- - 8 by wauron.

As-har- wre. stores wer- then unknown.
and not, manv drv-uroo't- for sale, all engag-
ed in these pro'esslons, acted as merchants
n dlsnislng or their nroductl xih. ann

property wis rap!d y aceitmulated. Every
fnmllv. Ith spinning and weavlnir, carried
on factory -- t. home, fewter plates, mnes
dishes and haslns, were common; and link-
ers traveled throneh the country, furoinh.
Ing them new, o- - takl nv otit scraps in ex
change. The and breaking
of delf-war-e ma'ie the cost very vreat.

The yotinfr ladles took great pride in spin
ning and weiving thefr own dresses, and
were proud to them in public, and at
cbnreh, and they looked rpally nice. The
effects of all t'ds home living, a life so ac.
five, busv and exelnd' d from the contami
nations of tbe worlo. with rohust health,
b'oom'ng cheelrs. active minds, and the
hest of morale; all leading towards a bette
life hereaff' r.

After mf sfeimhoats nt Nash
ville, 'he post o' trn ion was so mnches, 'tiere snrang np a verv extensive and
'iterative brann'i of business, and manv
voitne me-- i started as wagoners, and lldthe fonnd-at'o- of hlr estates. As th-
wgons eanr-- O'-i- ar kinds of goods arid r
sunp'les, 'hose prof of so great n. va-r'et-

wre la'd atd"; mostofthoee of skill s
hprt laid the tonnHi'lon for their forfiiiea

TT 'iieo'ionnl roel'i'les. t hen . were In reach
o' their nd so ere raised and

nrnnrot te ve-- v best ej t ' zn s of
M-r- rr Conrr.-- s nnhle Rtnclr. the descend
n's rf the pioneers.
S'ne hrt mnen.sr-'7e- a"l then

--ailroas. together c't1! stenm apptlpfl to
he trrear 1 rn r- - vo-ip- ntu In TTimHI-P- rr

ni.pr il nrtiunin e. n had o ti OCK to
the elttos. nd e i ro faetorv 11re
nrlt.h waires so cennt-- . n ti the eost of I'vlni.
en greot. tht the u'r n mnr 'if thP finil
los ore frtfjiivl n'o hoir'll-.i- r tifliyj-- s. to hr

ihte to pox- - xiiftncis, Those small rooms t

nei-e- r reel lilre tiniw; the tinTler
irowdnil tor"th"r render tem bo-be'- ls of
eorrri ptlon; ',e THn. nl nl"hl', freon-n- ' 1- -
nnn, o,d tvnnr crorde.iw; the ehl'dron nr"
nrnd Into tbe s'reto, ppd wnist of
Iiaiyi V"eorne 1s Vnown
rbs;" ev-i-- v Inf1-,e"c- a t.os a demoroli'InT
ndenc. no ot,-o- n health nnd morals.

hnt 'h T"enlorT- - orr,4cii-- e 's sneh, thot d
rq rn hers tost rooire nn' fo ll-- e from
and to mfiith. and the toin-ti'lo- ns. In
inii e'.ues (i " "rnnl lhar beeonre hnr-

wlqis rnhKiri. Ri I ivi'v-- H In 'he pea. o"
ntemner-ipe- are frthe pen.

teTitlorv or "afloxvs. t''t a controst
'Vo.rt oorploneo-- c nnd 'be future of their'qnll'f. .ml c eh --e some of the sin
'nwlniiit.nf civilization and social re

emet.
llnrni Ip li-- c t m n of neorl v ba ' f a ren -

tnrv.J. ti tivp hi'l '.ron'- - t ninilliwl, ba
rrarried and rols.-- n lore-- Toml'v. anil hail

Inrnp n II ,om " r'oh e for'nne when one
nv.ii'i o'd fpr-iii'r- l rnan, partly Hp.
orned anH l o-- 1 ' . elOed. anH eprin'red

Tn'-- D Tvp I've' thre. He was In -
ofv'ted to a upjii. inrl tr. T.ivp notified, as b"

eme In. tho o''i rnm rnwe and sai: "fc
Is.Tohn?" W o. rom the sound of e

voiee, p. nd a piow.i v. clred: "Is Ibis
aelrv ' s h sn old pie,, Ktoi1r

band", tbe teora burs' forb front Ibeir PT-e-

eaeb eo full nf hn-l- i ml reo'lr'1"ns. poth
nferoH fi ro- - sn-- 1 me. until .Tobn
d. 'i.lpr d.- vo-- i rntpni her .fon-- p r '

This bronbt oliou' smiles tns'ead of tear:
nd "o thooo old raccoon hunters met after

np-'rl- r Wl wir.The tmao-tn'lo- r-- n out.-- pie'nre tbe r
.nil n in r o' their ti'r.aiires. tr'als nid hfl --d -
iblns tun' Ton time. However.
taelrv had move'l on ond nnitted w'tb bis
atber. "d tLen '.n t:lt he wos crown. We

heeamea innwr. .1 1 . r n " rl ftshermnot be
bad foiT-- d a and ried a fnml- -

who had1 mirr'p't. nnd lie nd bnrted b'
onmpanlon. b-- d 'ropned on s'rpamn on
thrt iriiv. and 'ben rvo.e b's .om In be
morntoinons iti Norfi, Alibarna.
be tnlnly settled Walker and adjoining

counties
Tt Is known thn. n. animal wl'l
ot ntfoeif n man n brlo-b-t flre-llg- b'l'
aekv liad not nse-- l t'-- neeesoary preeori- -

'lons. nd a anther bod sprnnar on bim.
ebewed nn one and be. a'ter a

esperate strnTTe. fnnnd blmsoif lorprated.
h'eedineand to-- n: and for ayerl rr onfhs
was c'osp'v eonf1ed. to emero-- wi'h one

on'der shr-inke- and deformed, and he
crtpp'eit man f r!1f

Over this tone- - roirl be had hnhh'pd to Sep
la bvbood rr'end. nfrer so many vpars.

e remained smeli-n- e with tbe best In
Tan-iil- at bis and then refreshed In uu.
body and mind, wi'h wn-- d robe and purse

plenlsh d. Tie'ry Tfn bes hid eood-bv- e

bis biehood fr'end nn 1 rt-nrne- to tboso v
and dear to bim. to rnPT his lonelv

vlgl's as a trapner. on t hose clar and monti- -
taln rr- - nms. no don'.t. venrs ago, on the

aolrs of rih o" 'hose cleir, pnrllne
brooks, ba.e ti"n 'aid fo rest, all that was
mortal ot jacxy Hugnps.

H'srrvvle.
the Eittorofth Herald and Mail:

We will not In this, onr Introdnetory, at
tempt to be'abir roup pi'ience by too
a'ltudlnons a de-c- ri ption of the condition

crops, and w onl - s a'e that fanners
pnttlntr th tr be- -t foot, foremos' lu the

cultivation of f.'ie same; neither will we t--
tempt to separate he gorgeous hues or the
rainbow God's coveoent wi'h rain; nor

nnlvze the llghls that bedeek the
blue dome of He ivm: nor set in order vas- -

Uallnt sbuds of all tbiiius, whtoh are
heantifni. For b mty Is difficult to deline
ate, chameleon like changing while we be-
hold It.

But that toward whleh. we wish to direct
your attention. Is the marriage of onr
friend, T.A.White to Ml-- s Minnie Stanley.

beauteous. 1nel eciusl and handsome
ady at CRiiiptadl station, on the Jtlth The
ns' nt 4 o clock p. ni. I hey s'sr'ed imme evil

diately after their i.uirrl ge to the Mam
moth cave on a nrpiai lour, winch afteravlng explored, lmpn s ed, forc ah y with

beauty aud grandeur, they returned to
heir Home in ttlgoyvilie on Monday the
:0th. On arriving in front of their resi- -
euc, bride w-- i, by her smiling com- -

nion, introduced to Dr. .1. H. Wilkes, who
Iter presenting fuemily very

courteously assi-te- d her in alight ng from
Oegi.v, nr. selling Her lo ins ere

nd am able iad , iiiso, to our dUn lied and
nlellectual widow, Mis. Rebecc.1 Amis.
uite shower of me low k sses ensued, the

reason for which, betwe.-- f males, has al-
ways

ui
been to us us lntf cscrioaule as

lintsnfan indeseei. t spur. The ladles Just
ne. Honed conduced llie arld to a private

apartment, and ter ihe lapse of an inter- -
el oi lime. Hi" ortd- grooiu ana untie, witn

arms graceliilly approached the
parlor aoor. pi eceueu py our very lnieni- -

ent j. 11. Wilkes, who, with his tins
ccu-toi-.i- ed dignity urianity, iutro- -
aced bride lo nine 1 ntelligeut, lasci-atln- g

and beau i;ul oii'. l idles the
triends niid former associates of her hus-
band und lo seven galisnt young gentle-
men,

ill
all ot whom baa convocau u there as vol

evdeiiceof their esteem for her conip u,

aud to extend I h-- r being a strtuuer
our midst a cordial welcmue lo our

neighborhood aud soc al After the
usual greet inus and loi malilics being ex-
tended and n clproc dly received, Dr J. H. and
Wilkes unnonuc-- teat diiiu. r was ready, toe
and on ri pa'rir.g t d! "in;?-r- o iu mira-bil- e

visa mirabtle dietu There we bei eid
tables grouuiiiK wl h richest lood. subatan-tial- s,

cakes, candies, i st-ln- s, ice cream,
prcaus, etc. But whv attempt a full

lor the mind would be lost lu He
laht-rinl- ol contusion, isu See it to say 1 i
affair was e eaut. and all present mm- -

uejieu me ui a. inouuru epicurean. W

Brldo aud bridegroom, In lite, l
plithted as you are hrough- - ut the resdue
ol the same lo sojourn log- - tber, la this the t
begiuulpg Oi your romiimoui '1 journeyr,
DerOlll UII) U) SUL'Lot I'J D6 I aUUl'J IUU ODU
one with uuotht'r, perrnptiiig a; no timevur tongues to be ot ner tbau a stranger to
on tern ess, anu suiuicuin o. uiuuy iu rais el
supreme iu uoiile inauaoieuui of your
hearts; by thus netiii3 you will resitly add

luc bv, eeia auu incaiui ea 01 j vu r leu 't

A Large ilrnr (iiiigrln. this
Al'SOO AfiK , May lrtth liiT7. N

Totk Editor tj the Jlernaaa l JJaiU
We Su'.iif .'U 10 111.11 for your

lllliseiiiu, u tare spi-- i ln.i 11 in loe aps 0 ol H
besi . Y" ' Wi II to.il It I1IUS K
beltiB rii .1 en rruiii. d lu llie -- o.ti,;
al six o'ci ek lin mi'i,iiiiiii, to company ihwith wlllis Mar iu, tte-iart- mil deei
bunting. Wilns - an ol I dark.-- fiom
Mauiy couuiy Teone-se- e and is a mlrj
hunt r. Me of cuiir- - , leiiaureii much Nov
fun and game, an i s." r a i....t uiiuse nf five
bcurstim wp-t- i imnl fiiiillnj. we'eap Ued
I. e v dolls' liioiis ei, a ll Be.f, 1- - is re- -
inurHe.i uy iii:l...v uu iiuuien. n re, insi.

after a very, very pleasant drive, over the i8'y ei'Jo ed 11, ami were proiuseiu their
b-- st road In tbe county, aud running encomiums of praise of Mr.--. Dr. Wilkes and
through what Gen. Whltthorne caJls "God's Mrs- - Amis, for superintending and

and ail united in re) ololng over pariDg a dinner mat woald have com-th- e

prospects for a plessant day. Th crowd msnded the plaa llls of tbe tucst f:uion-the- u

amused themselves bv playing caids,
' sble of the Parlsia i tlUe una have
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from Komnltit Tniporu
and After an aienre of many months from

the columns of your ackuowbdged
paper, 1 resharpen my pencil and chase the
fairies of poetic fa nay uom the courts ol my
brain, and will endeavor to chronicle some
ft e on cJif, which Is the common properly

of tbisBocie y, nd may well be tbe mate
rial for gossiping humanity wherever it
reaches.

A view of the presen' wheat crop in ' this
ana surrounding p Cannes snows a aeciuen
predominance of this cereal; in fsct, nt least
nan tueeountry ts now waving in tne ncn
growl b of this crop, and never was the crop
more encouraging. King Cotton commands
but little or no attention from our leading
grlciiliuralists, and will soon - e known as

the regent of more Southerly climes.
ne grape crop sunerea severely irom trieheavy cold uf last inter. Mr. Jas. An

orni lost about half the vines hi vine-
yard.

Ou Saturday. May 19th. at 8 o'o'ock p. M
near sndy Hook, 5 miles south of here,
Mr. ftrwton Gibson was killed by a dls
chaige irom a gun, supposed to coniain
eighteen or twenty buck a tot, in the band
oi Oliver Williams, on his own premises.
some eighty y aids irom his door. He was
si ol immediate y under the lett shoulder
blade, the ba!: lodging in the regiou of the
n.an.wnicn caus. u insuini. ueatu. rwo
shots were fired, the latter only taking el
feet. His wife reports of hearing bim x
cisim, "O, Lord, have mercyl" Tbe clothing

aspowuer-iurpt- , evidently lntiicaiing
Cioseuess. He (Gibson 1 was crossing
uraucn, and fell iu it alter tbe snot His
wife states that she saw Williams concealed
in ambush, aud hollowed to Gibson tha
Williams wuS in the bushes at that instant
he was shot, 'ihe Coroner's Jury e mi posed
oi seven men aua tneir .Honors Aivis

anil John Hndieth held luqu. stov. l
his remains Sunday mornibg, and render
ed tbe verdict to the import, that Ginsoi
came to his death from a gunshot flied'by
Oliver Williams. Mr Gibson was a crlppl. ,

uaving been maimed by a tailing tree some
two years ago. and has since been lu Ws.l
lute circuiuoiauC' S; is spoken of as being
peaceable, ng ciliaeu. tie leases
i wile and three chi Id ren to mourn his 1m
Widlams lu company with his brother-iu- -
law.Gulst.gave themse ves UD.and weiecon
vev ed to Columbia bv the till lent olflcer.
.iu iau r rierson. wnere tney are lu cus iu .

tiicuu ti. wara and otners. oi pisextoria:
cat. lett here Ibis morning for Duck River.

wnere the finny trine mu-- t Keep sua rosa,
tor the commaocler is an expert In the au- -

gling department.
Air. J. L. Bond, of this place by nativity

hut of recent Columbia adoption, spent the
sapiialh here. He Is a noble, generous anu
accommodating gentleman, aud will on ac
qua! italic be highly esteemed In Coluuib .

I ue lemperauce LKuges nereaoouts ae
lapsing somewiial into ennui, anu we luvi.e
Dr. W. A. Smith, Rev. Joe Erwiu, and oi i -
ers of i.b.Lty, to come aud help reinstate
our falling tanks.

A prtv given at tne resiaence oi sirs
Biiss Craig's Ixst week, was an occasion oi
mirth and agreeahleness. A socla. aud in
elligent class of ladles and genUeru. u

d at an early hour, and the soil, d
iicious music of Ihe violin and guitar, mini
exquisite by the skillful touch ol Uicketts
and Frierson, added to the outside
oi mellow moon'ieaios glancing with al-
most sacred refulgence upou the hu-hi- d

waters ofa neighbori g stream, made a
deep and lasting impression of plc.tsan
hours upon the minds of all present. A
n cereir, shment at ten o'clock was partak
en uf, and merry, Innocent games succeeded
or hours. Mr. John Brooks, Irom Hamp-shi:e- ,

was present a gallaut, voluptuous
young man, and quite a favorite with dUe
adies. We that there was hope foi
nlni, alusl

Mr. Frank baitzell, of the Troy Alabama
inquirer, with his refined, highly cul.lva-e-

iHdy, visiting Maj. B. R. liarris nr
ved List Tuesda,-- . We trust that our stK'i--t- y

may be graced by their stay during tbt
miner.
Ihe news of the burning of Fronklln.

Ten-.i.- , m aiarm ng to many ot our Frank
tin Mends of this vicinity. Mr. O. C. und
W. P. Owen, eur leading merchants, are inte-

r-sied pecuniarily there.
The Fulls, some --even miles from here, fa-

mous for seed-tick- s and tatllesnakes, lis- -

beconif quite a fashionable resort lor al--

asses of society. To roam among tne
.olesque hills aud breathe the air made

iragraut by tne .wild, houeysuckle atl"
honey de v, to hear the shrill uotes of the

tl rig hied birds, to gaze upon lh cry-t- ai

as It dashes its pearly current u--

ne fantastic letlgtw lino a Kmpid p.nu
eighty leet below, lu whose spray Hie
.lepicis some ny mpll as bfaiditig the tlmv- -

t v tresses ol her si Iken nair with the 11 1

that spans toe archway, or aracefully bend
ing to write ln-- r name upou tne nppnus

and breathing a mugic hpeil upou
s enery suriouuding.

A puny from Columbia ou Wednesday, in
ie equipment, pass, d through hero. On

1'huisdav Irof. Biuford aud his school, ac
companied hy others, left hereearly in the
moriiing. and alter spenaiug the u iy auu
rnjoyiug an excellent repiusl, of which we
have heard mauy complimentary remarks,
they returned. Cauip Branch, with Its re c

went on Friday aud returned.
The educ itl'inaLluteresls or our coinmu

uily is not hickirfg. Prof. Blnford has a
arge working school; J. W. lioliuiok, twi
uilies west o I here, is conducting a ilourish-in- g

school; 1'rid". McLean, at Mt. Joy,
finely; Miss V'irgiula Morton ha-t- n

excellent scoool at Dry Creek; ani toe
l Miss Ma y McCllncliy opei ed

recently in Porter's Chnrcii cou"iry, and
kuowing her ability, aud the appreciation

her service- - heretoiore rendered thea
people, we predict a fine school for her.

We notice tue Napier Furuacecorrespoad-en- t
rai her censures our regular correspond- -

ui from here, who; as a writer, has tew
equal-- , aud whose articles are sought afer
by the most learned of the couulry. and
even He tins favored and S'ill
favors a railroad through, but abhors Ihe
idea of eternally lining up space with a
long invit ition or urgency for the D. R. V.
It. K ; aud so far as his complimentary no-

tices oi our young ladles goes, he Is certam-yrUh- t.

We have good soil, liu couulry, of
;ind the most beautllul youug indies on the
Americau eoritinenr, and wo kn iw of no
.neb iter qualified lo decipher their excel
lencies than our mend, who would douht-les- s

accept ttie proposition to ride on thai ol
raiUav were it nol ne die-id- to go loo
uear .apler's F rnace, w.ios.1 ladies, if they
nave charms, are unknown, uuViitieu auu
unhe-.r- fiO'ii.

The reception of a uice bouquet, Mr. Edl-i'- . g
malre.-- ir.e only ask lor space euougu

lor acS nowledgeinent.
This may decay and fide away, c

K icu stem and oafdisseer;
With tender care the donor fair

Rules lu this heart forever. ,
VriPOKUo.

Mt. PleiiEitnt, May S2, lif77 In

Culleottn Jottings.
Some of the mulberry trees, which looked

life ess a mom h sluce, liave gron green
ler the generous sunsulue of the i

lew days. The almost infl ilte nuinher of
mots belonging to this tree gives it, great

tality, so tual It euuures the severest
weatner common trt this cdmatc.

I'"e leaves oi the nla-ite- peacn trees pre
sent, a singular appearance. They are not
dwarfed, but drawn. Some oi them loos
like the iliiub e pulls on a lady s dress,wulle 1
others have fantastic formations on either
side of tho central vein, resembling in
roughtucss of suriuoe the large warts some-time- s ti'

sei-- ou the human hand.
Several of our beautiful young ladles

speak of ettending the commencement ex
es s or Martin college, whichbegins early in Juue. dls
Pula-k- t is famous for her eleuaut enter

tainments, and we are prepared lo believe
that litis intellectual feast will exceed in
rich ness any, to be enjoyed at tue bounteous sin.hoards of toe generoun citizens.

Ifltie i Hilleok beauty shiuld iu lend, we
warn the handsome manor Pulaski of a s
-- peedy surieuder. of

We nave had a peep at the printed pro-gr'iiu- andof the pu olio debate tocoiue oh and
neie, on Thursd iy uight between the
Hamiltoulau and Plat mio Societies. It Is so
beautifully printed, 111 fact, the best Job we
have ever seen Irom the Hera'd oice. The at.ddisputants represent four Sliites, Missis--- I

ppl, Louisiana, Ai kansas, aud Tennessee.
question "Resolved that war is a greater
ttii n lutein p. Tune.-,- " is one ot the pub-

lic Importance aud uo doubt the public will
evince a lively Interest iu its dis':ust.lon. '

Dr. Price of llunisv ill.; Alabama wld de-
liver ihe Literary Address, Friday morning
nelw'eeu the hours of nine and eleven It

t pit Columbia, noted fi r ii'erary cul-
ture will nol om lie this opportunity to hear

ne oi the most grac-f- ul aud accomplished
speakers of the South.

i he programme tor the approaching ex a
ses (of exaniiuailon and graduation nt

UieUoIuiubla Athenaeu m is uuii-uajl- y attrac-
tive. The Athena: nil in mallei oi tuis sort Tomarches "pari jmm" with ihe best frchooi's

be found, wuilo the weightier matters ol
education receive their due share of aiteu-llo- n. (To

We understand that Dr. Wm . A, Smith,
whoso pleasantly impressed li e people of
Franklin at the Teuchei 's iustil lite, will de-
liver the Li'en.iy Address for Franklin i
Female Codege. Coming irom phic a scnooi a

is no in j.ui compliiuent, ami it Is wor-
thily bestowed.

Miss Marv- Bryant, the
teacher of Belles Letties in tli ! Columbia linlusiitue, sjient la-- t Saturday v iih friends

our v 11 ige, Sli.i is euthuslustieally de--i
d to htr work, hence, her success in itu-psrr- in

instruction. .
M.ss It'dus, a beautiful brunette, from TnComersvllle Is visiting tne daughter ol JoJ.''. Pride.
Hon. J E. Dror.igoole of M inVeer.boro,

h s daughter. Miss I ettle v, re visttiug
family of Rev. Weil boru Mooney lsst '

week, 'i hey expect to return for the exa llie

Our en tlrecointnunity deeply
wiih Mr. Chirles W. Phil.lpsiu liLs suddenbereavement of a fond and devoted father.did not recelvethe mournful intelligence

time to leach home before the lan, ssdrites had been performed Mr. f'hllilpjhas
bsen Iiere at school sevei.. i year'-- , butspent the summer Vacation lit h s Southernhome a , henceforth, swei tly embal-
med la mem ry, as msrking Uie last lnter-coma- e eat

w.Hio befoveii parent. are
jC Plus y K'j uals 2 is a Strang j boo'.;. Dr.
right.th-- learned editor of ;h.. ilsrksviilehrouiele, at tern stbeonfy soli: lion I have

'ten of ttauaziing problem. He views the i

se from a mwdmU -- tand pdnt, uud cave the i

nnular plienoruena constitute case ol ! j
Clmansm." This may hea t,v.o key for i

those who liave some unaCiStauUlng ol themysteriesci medicine but mauy will reqiiire
nit imioimr huiub fiiiuniiuii 01 nuuiuaibefore they cun use this "doub.'e key." A.

An IuirtiitOrilcr. of
The A. O. V. W. order wa t.ihlit,iie.l in on

putc-- Thunuay uigliV. Dr. G
v fn ugu ated ihe Io.li,'-- ., The ou

old'V-r- were eieco d u.d leii-o- .
M. W.. II. p. Kiguoo-- i M, WH. T. Qtir- - two

loni G, K-- , G o. Masou; O., J. T. L. ln-hiun--

, .1. T os; R , Hiram L Ilepui y. j. vv '
Y .. A'luiii r ;!'.. JnoB r.

F W. G .nibV; Trustee, J. Hiis u
l; W. H. Fans. This or,.;er is aboui

year-oi- u s.'u :;io m iiieoibelshlihiriy HioM i 1.1 ii.p, l.nlie'l Statei. The 1
rr.--i wn.org-- n Zed tij Js.Mirs.e ,,.lis; There IS a m,uiemhl Of over --l ousaiid U.ikJtato
liU....o--r dally ii.c.easiug. Al!?e if,a 'hlr v

...... . . . . , . r. . ' J ' ' I UV W. AlllOIItf OT tu. .. , -
aed aoiiliy, a-.- we rLintsn i oe mi.r 00... ... . ........ ..... ,u. ul Uirure,.i,, .r.. nmwn and m m one .i e.erueioie se. n. hia r,in.imi,. "uii- -r.,
hope that thev wUlcuiiivato it and give us .t home and keep the money In iha eoun- - WoldriiU'e lor geta. g up ei any. The e ar-- but 11 f out Tnom aon hi. n, Wit- - .., . acii member iorV nmanv equally plwa-ani rxl.HI HUMS m 11. II), ? l" u uucmn'n') a me 'V .,-;- , uii Kai.l, . iiiii-- hi W'Uinj, mux nm " P Oleslotial We oi..l..r 11., iiSu,. 1'iiiim,
The "Young Folk- -' Society" have good rea- - i Uuiise. ' , I thnt a more piessant day the never spent Linnets ' uicn n.a-- t 01 li iUg i,i,e largei-- '

'
. n iV,! ,,1 1,?..,. f ul,2' servine- -

wn to tieuriMtlledBttriesiioceiisoftUis.th.ir , '
STT P ' 7 , We iec-.e- i nom. s.sn alter the nai -- king bear ever seen in tnia sect i..:; j J ; lnt T1'i'v'' he rapid

first puolicerrormuce, and tiv bedeve we Job OIK done cheaper flf the placlUy sank 10 rest in the b usi Ing West, VoursTnily ll'V Viil, rJ, Vil 7'rrU o- -
' leblnd a bank or clouds Uial hung glesrr., Xl oJ 1expressthesontliue.ai.e nftipp aoK y rinTo .",,NaM"vil CILLRALD than eleew here. 'there .1 u wn .o-l-

ing them Gsiinlhelr Woodwork.. .. like u sea of fire. o40k 'kM.t Jouji Tut,Mtov. a e jouiug
.( I J 1 '
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To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:
It la presumed that at least home of the

manv r. t.u-- r oi jour iamous paper would
be int. rested by a detail of t le entertain
nieut, given ny Mr. Ussery's school on Fii-ua- y

Alight ne litb lust..
Tue exercises were opened by a few pre-

liminary remaiksby the principal, afu r
Wnicu Dr. K. T. Long oouuucted the ts

iu wli.ci he manifested decided
dexterity. The Doctor's previous assistance
Wot be kindly remembered by the teacher.

Fir.si, acco.Uliig to the programme, Master
Tho- -. D.ii'a delivered n riihihIiiii soeei;,i.

j

. lorn curil.il uu old head on youug should- -
vr- -. 'Ibouias iiark, win make his mark.

The UcXl was -- Tue Bevy ,f !'," by Misses
raunie Vuw. Zu.eka ruchoison, Cordie
Nloi.oisou, Birdie Loug, Agues Vetey,
..iiiiu ie Aoug,oacaie .unoitiou, ana xojena
To v lor. ihe lin.e lusaek were unabashed,aud spoke well.

iSexi was -- ine Bee.Clock and Broom," by
ikae Loreua Taylor, Zuleka aud Cordie

N.cuoisuu. lu this pieee eaou couteuded
tuai ue was ti.e "lype of industry." 'ihey
poke witn ameciug viiu.

--nil. ww'-cik- u clock, ' by eackie rilcu-- o
sou, auu AliuuiU Long. Iu this piece wus

poiuayed tne od maid aunt drivlug the
cunuieu lo bed at 8 o'clock, that slie might
court.

ii.e Lei ter," a dialogue between Messrs.
Geo. Bdikcr aud Tuos. Dark, was next,''Oj piuduued much lusigbler. ilielic.iuie'lhe Muy tueeu," by six Utile gnie,
iiBe Birdie Lou (toe queen) Cordie, Sac-m- e

auu Zuleka Aiuholsou, Jjureua Tayloi
aud AiiuueLjug Briuiuut Blidie much
merits ihe cuctxavter sua assumed in nils
drama.

loc next was "The hopeless case," by
hiues .Vi.lie Biyaut aud blidie Long. This
wn-- p iioi'uieu w,iu etegauce.

iiieu cauiu ' Tue Hard case," by Geoiyc
Li okei, Alueil D. rn. aud Newt. Jounsoh:
ail cku tuuir parts wuu remarkaule ex- -
Jiei Lucas.

tue ciownmg of "Florence Nlahtimoile"
tiie cnwiiug piece of the eyeuius was

pei i. r.ou witn peculiar splendor aud ulg-..u-

reoicbeuieu Oy ten mis.-e-j: "Clio," lep-rtacu-

by eu-i- e Dam; "Terpsichore," byi'yi..i; Uiaula." bv .ioiiih buwcli:
"Erulo," by Juuia Bryant; "Euterpe," b

ille Lner: Livliiliiu ' l.v Kiidin
Loue;'- - ailiope," by Mary Bryaul; "Mel-- ,
uiutiir," by Willie Braul; "jha ie," b

IVlLie Niciiulsou. Alias Maggie Nlclioltxm,
i .oriiice, v u crowned wiui a wreath ol

iiuweis, by the nine muses.
r.uieipe" ( uoliiy U.) placed the gariaudupon lo b. ow oi tbe lovely Florence withu appropriate uud impressing ceremony.
ue i. uo oi rioreuce was Oeauuiui ana ei- -

icciive.
Nsal as way to Windham." bv Jno.iliijesauu Gillie L'asery. This cul.ouuv

euneu nn. Le uu upiour oi lauguter.-- Put., mg Sclio . ' was the next act, em.
urucing tue loiloiviug performers: Susie
isyio , Mary Bo ant, Ala gle Nicholson,
1 iiuo luii'i sou, nu-i- e LflUH. HOUeri fSiMeil.
iohu 11 ayt a, Newt, jouuaou, Sammie Huyea

' - u.uic lajiiii. ,,iioa .,1 ti i ii H iiomii .
eac.ier, Air. Juuii Hayes school cominittec- -
I1HU.
"ine Ignorsut Confounded" was then at;'.

d b D.. Luu uud John Adklssou. one olme luuai, iiiustru ive auu alguificaul d:a- -
ogueaweever Ueaid. Johuuy acicd liis

Lia. lapieiidi ily, but we must, aay that tue
ioeiui eAueueu tue most, iifiiorant man

iiuaelf iu uissuuiaing upon the rotundity
oi ti.e i ui ih, e c. He represented a self- -
jpiuionaled, iguoraut deacon in an uio.ro- -
pi iaie aro.

The Old aud the New," bv four ladles
aud one itemleruon. Miss Mollie Csserv
ic ed tho oid granny to perfection. Misa

'U-i- e Tayior ami Miss Maggie Nicholson
cled tneir purls splendidly, while Miss
i. due Bryant, us "Birdie," and Roberi

-- peed, as "Pai," rendered their's in truelr sli sty e.
Toe xt. was "Carve that Possum." hv D.

Ii. , udrewsaiid Others.whlch brouifhtdown
lie h- use.

Ii. Kuel'lng Lesson." by Misses Mollie
Bryant and Moll.e Messrs. Geo.

d.u Ker and Johnny Adalssou,was oneof tbe
iiio.i supei o urauias ol the occuslon, aud

u. so sublimely peiforiued that tieorgie
.iarker's own mother baldly believed himo be bet timid sou, airplay lug such gallant- -

N xr s ' Ladles' dress reform Conven-
tion," Miss Mollie Ussery, President. Ten
eh ir et- this conveiition, auu
HI. r HUH1-..OU- risahle speeidies and con-en- 1

ions on I he subject of dress, the couven-io- n

w is.xpl'sled hy up abrupt speech b
"r-- . Yankee Disxlle ( Pattle Nicholson.) Ii

tr-- r to meiiii ,u all the Itulies of this
eon veiuion, but we have not the sp ice.Tnu lsst was "Keeidng bad Conipuny." bv
Messrs. Jo oi Hu es, D. B Aridrews, Georte

i ker, John A : k' issou aud R .bel t Speed.
II ' UnuiJ Andrews were Jupiter un-.- C:isarcolor, d, uud imitated the leack man so
coinptet- - y that everybody was ready to
SiV "nougii.'

We ti.nl some music by Messrs. Neil Davis,
W. A. ii u'K'-r- , I). B. Andrews, and K. John-
son, ou the lolin, and Mrs Dr. Long ou the
.Jano. There was not a siusie f.i.lme, nor
veil i in.l-- r iu a l tne exercises, which
osed ii. nr midnight,
A l and order y crowd was present.

Vo hi ve i ho promise of soineibii.g Iwtlei
the I ji h ol J Hue, in connection with our

ion. It. yet remains to be said tha
inucii of ihe iipii-yelou- s display of the chil-l.e-

Tilsilni; to the judicious selection
of the , and the respective characters
in ec!i, h ch was made by Mrs. Dr, Loug
lud .ll's. W. T. LTssuiy.

1 h-- re whs a targe attendance Hi church
last Sunday, s.iciiimenl ad in inistcred.
-- ingiiic i'l ihe oveuiii i. conducted by V. A.
BaiKL r aud Audivw Hayes, Louis.

I.O. .T.
Toiht E li'.or of the Hi raid and Mail..

I hno bJeu frer4ueutly sollciled, by a
number of the readers of your very excell-
ent pa ui r, to write a hriet svnopsls of the
.'land s ol Mt. Nebo Lodge of Good
reiuplurs. My sympathy lor you and the
ren I. rs necessitates the epitomising of the
-- ynop.-l.. The lodae was Instituted tho '',st

Apr il, 13rj u iln 27 ciiar.er lut'i''?jers and
lias met f ;;ular!y every Wednesday even-
ing with one exceniton, W,en tiie lain felllneess.ntlv mid in torrents.

The members real ze. the great Importance
iIwt in: si. iii, ii ul arc jealois and devoted,

and leii t hey u b working for God and hu
uiiimtv, an. I to Hove men, women snd chli- -

areu ironi m:s-r- e, degnula' Ion and ruinand sulfer no frifl to deter them from re
dnr atlend mce upon the meetinvs ot theiooge t'iey n ive elected and completed

with a l the necessary conveniencles andm torts, a spacious hall 40x'Jt! feet, wortheigut, hundred or one thousand dollars
There have been more than two hundred

Initiated, nnd it, my heart to knowmere has men out or violations resulting
and the lode stands

lo-oa- v tn ner maiesiy and glory, with one
hundred and twenty-fiv-e veterans, as an
nssyhmi of mercv and goodness to, the
wretched, and a b con light, of promise to
the Ineb'i'ite. and wanderer, extending
her arms of love anil nvrey, to the poor.de-ud- .

il, oppress d worshippers Of Bachns
--avlnv come un'o meand be saved for here
you are safe; abide with us for here the
dest'over does not enter God pity the drunk it)ard the dev .te.l heart broken wile, and the
dear sweet and worse than orphan children.

O'h'T lo t fes h"V been organized In
noser proximity to the 75. missing names

am ha- - py lo State a nvijorit v-- of whom are
honorai.Ie mcin'K'ci nf siiM lodges, fighting
ssialnst error a-- l den h, winning souls from

der the shadow of the deadly upas tree of tstrong drink.
More than this, she has made dram drink --

In d srepiHi'.ie In Ihnromniiinity. closed
number ot pcens d d si'ens iries of crimease and d- af h, a'a'eI the severity of

malern d siwuish and restored departed
(ovs toonj.mal nfr.'etlon.h'is raised op those tothat were low and dehrsed.sepulohered In

rind b en the lustrum nt In leallngmany to t le llvin waters of salvation
Like some fair spirit from another world, are

i 'he wilderness, and flowera
ber.ntv have -- prong up upon her track,

the wi'derne-- s has le-e- luaun torejolee
blo-so- m s the rose. The association lso do,beaurlfui and refining, the canse so pure and

full of mercy, weesteem tt of the first im-
portance to ed'iciteand erllst the children, a'lIn emulation of the old Carthadenlan
Hamllcor, the father of Hannibal, whotaking his son t the temple, bade him getswear with ij 1 the solemultv of this creed noteternal enmity to Rome Ve bring the butchildn n i'ito the lodge at Ibeage of Vi, sndrequire I hem tosoleniuly voy '.otal abstl-enc- -.

Pi a l ml X'Cstl:; heveiages before forthey liHVeacqulie any luveteriilH prejudi-
ces to combat, or established habits to over-
come.

In educating- the children to total absti-nence, e hope In tiin litture to be able to toerect a miiniy lu.li. mn upou Which to plant Cmoral luyer of fsiwer to raise our nation Colfrom misery and degradation, when all will lynulie as . he meu.
drive strong drink from cv.i,ury and off
from low i.

Fr-ir- city pnverori.t and from crissy sod,
help '. l. inllcn by the drink ...truck down) B,

And lift h'ln up to manhood aud lo God,
Tho Degree d- piu tin. ul or Temple, whoseteachings are sn subliiue y beautiful aud ly

hrlst-ltk- e, wafcoT'iaued Oct. and busmeiiib rship cl oue hundred and eighty,
eouipo-i-- J of t he inosl ii, t,.;,i J( nl and bestmaleiialof several sub idnu.iu lislges, hasnever lulled to meet at Its regular appointed

e (iu example ol fidelity wlliicli heaveonever fails to reward. K.mua I

lienr Creek. the
the Kditut vfthc Herald and Mtii;

Kverythlns Is moving along oiiietlv on tha the
creek nt t"eaetit. Our farmers are all aboutIlirough plriiitln'i. and soine f Hiem havenone a Wheat Is looking well, but

btan.i is nor Tery good.
Mr. J West had twenty-oii- e fine alieep

klll-- iry dogs a short time i.iuoe. if thecaips of these b ood-thhst- y curs were
worth us mnch as that of a red lox,
there wouldn't be so much ot th'.s sheep-dos-tro- y

inii elf nient In Maury County.
Mr. George Cannon ranch' a red horse, Ing

near SowelTs lower ml I, whtcL, ne carried He
home nnd wels-he- -- H'd reit borse deceaseil,welgblns: fifteen pounds. George wouldn'tll, but rjb ave it to an old darky, whoIt.

The young lsdies snd gev..lciueu of this Ui
nelgbbo hood met at tl. resioeuc olIivioe last Uaturdav tvuninp ...d nf
spent the evening In playing croriuet, base
"VJ,niumblepi g., w" will r.ow pen iou ILrni.
,,ft,7 Vh:','lnJn stor. . which is so won-- e

c nnot ndrite i'. iti,.,i.t
sorns fears of having the empiieof our va.raclty invaded, a. though, it is u true stoiy.short time ago, a iurfe-- e pr pinr tree lafront of the of M r. J. O. B. wasstruck bTl'.ghtuIng, which spi t it Into a loteight leet fence rails; some of ihem It car-rte- lacroiss the public road and planeda ne.hlio. ing fence. The tico Wff. own-"- dby Mr but the ruls were "placed I

Geo. Butler's fency W- - h.inlly tlTinliture will any dispute aii.--o o..iween theijnt" m.-- alsiu the i,.,la, UH (l) wllorioui,' tw ie .ard-- a ty ho u a one of theinysterlol-j- i dispeusaiious. of pevldence.
iVl.NCUVA'ltHlKn, ny

b

Mr of 1.1:1 nits.
Reiiiuiiiing In the Post fllficc e.t Columbia,

Maury Temi
Vlay the tfird, 1ST7.

Alexan-'-r- Howard J J nil
A mo- - Ma,rlha .Tacksoii Win
Akin R A Jones A M
Renal, v M ss C L John-o- n Octa,
B dot Thos Leaih W . .
Drown Mrs L, M-i- Hoi.t B In
Cook A '' io.re N ncy has
Hendersoil H McRaft K
I liiinelon J . Keuauiir .1

Harris Snii;ij Splnd.'eil
.. H l ldlt i P.

uLDreriRiiTKr'n ihtiji tTios.
BT EDWIN W MOORINO. I

Peter Dyke Is an old. Illiterate m-n-
,

A memiier of thn chu red years lorty-tbr-

And real!y veiy i loussirivea to j

But his nature', muitli, und, do all can.
He wlllaltluu-sg--t umd. and then. "says lis,' X lase my hoid, aud Uuwu 1 slid the ehrlstiau tree.
That tree, yon know.ls mlshtv ts'l and slim,And the b- s f, ult It bears I- - ai the top
Aud man to re h II, be l g t to -- top;i ui luciima ntuion, iro n iouuil Xm

11m
. He's go i to po-- n, pull.look un.nnd ce is not.
r or it he don't I tell uu now. he's aura to

arop.
Ah roe! Iv'e dropt many, msnv a time;

Forcussln I can't help, wh. n nmil 1 ,et
Myself become, lor ihele I 111 lunjei
My Lord and vw's, and ever) go, d oil

bim
Iv'e sung. In chnrch, with all. to mnvo nrU

Yes; when I'm mad, louxs, aud tUsu gruf
madder yet.

1 don't despair: I tries my hand again;
Ith prayer. 1 turns, and up the tree! goes,

Sorrowlul, sad and lesriui.ior 1 knows
ihe preshu-prou:ises,- ai d Its w tn pain
I clime and all nn strength f .rG' ri ll' rowl.
Agin the devil, puliliigaltuv l.elsauj I'".
My temper's hot, but pow.li r- - Ike, Its dry.
And safe, when with llie Lord,l dm all I iy u t,
And ll is s'owed s way, clean out oi
But ticklish 'tis to lovl wnh, when tlra'a

nigh;
For Hits cotctied, .1 haint the ohrlsilaa

might.
To keep thebustln dowu, and bid lh

cusslu light.
The hardest thing I ever had to d-- .
Of all the IhliKS the Scrip ur do us t"eh(I wonder if all them do ii wntch preaouT)
Is love yourenemb s, and I've a few,
But I do do my best. L rd I b seech.'
1 always pray, 'help iu tul hl-- U llm to

reach.'
I was a cllniln high, till 'tot her day
(And my old woman 't.vus the fault's all

hern,
Tho' l want 011 pulp-'- ,for her lamp 'lo bura
As I right a Iighr a- - any ci hi"';Ifslaptonec ieek she would t lie 01 lii-turn-

So, leacues me lu c.iuiu in ways iIul's lirlto learn.)
A Dlmocraf I am. 'Iled In the woo!.
To love my eueiules, I do my h.-s-

On carpel -- b io;ers prnct is, ihI req test
The ljord to save em all If possl'de.
And so, I ray annul, not -- llenl, est,
When there, I lo.--e my lip, and make nay

prayei a Je.-t- .

One morning after prnvln.l heard her my,
For mighty qoicK sue -. y 011 k now, t . .

it I'm progresslu up. or do 11 that tre. ,)
For carpet-bagiter- -, Pete, I h.aryou ray.
Hut for the sea lu Wats the wmt tofle. ,
God's help you never ask, bill, careless,

let'em be!
Right there, the powder cotehe.ll 1 bust!

wide
I fell a whoppln fall the ens-e- s flew
And, hlaziu mad, 1 s.sl. Id jail I oil
Did know my prayer's weak bock, how

sorely tried,
To to'o the h carpet btger

crew,
you wi.uld'nt it brake by slra idliu ou tli

D n seal iwgs, too."
May, 2 nil lii77.

I'srirr'n 4'reek,
To the Eilitor of the Herald an i faU:

Rev J. M. Jordan held a s .c amenta!
meeting at .fr. Zion Saturday innl Sim lay
last. He was assisted hv Kev. Dr. l. H.
Moiloy. rt Sprluif Hill, who i re.c ied 011
Sunday ateicven o'clm'k Irom M itt "ew 2 th
bapter and 4Jlh verse to a iaige and it

tive audience. The Dr., though physie-- y
weak, has lost .none ol his iicn:al alniktv.
m l preached with hat 7. al 111 it
characterised him In hlsniore palmy days.
The Sahb i'h school mI tue above plac Is
doing a good work uu ler tue le uleishiii of
that faithful christian lalxirer, P. 11. Soulh- -
all Jr.

Tue farmers are in a rush now with their
crops; almost ev- ry om- - is c mipl iiilug or
had stands.hoine up the r coin
afier having p owed It ov, r -- d pi. .11 log
aLain;ol hers .m e i oweilnp lie r ott-.i- . ant
planted co il. i.eai is poi ipnte mi average.
crop, some t w-- nere-ma- y p odec iwenty
bushes, auu 1101 wu iisim 111 ng we n ve ftj
line lands us any pan or mo
think a very large par ol ihe aver ue sown
iVjll fall f(II' sllOI'l Ol t lie IllloVe lls'lles

It bus been Miuge.t.sl C ut it neat, hotel nt
this plaee would add very ni'i.-- fo Itie ap-
pearance ot our vnlanes, and i.. a con-
venience to the ttavc lint pui'lic, nut one of
vir industrious mechanics inn it would
he a bad investment, as dean li 'iid-- " i re
numerous. He lieiuga tiard wo. klui rnn
Is'nt chai 'It ably disposed tnu hi .1 in- - v 11 .to
Hi trueiiters w ho love a minie of ci.-iiu- I ou
.Saturday allur noons Kpi--r liavi i.g .01 ne I ho

Heal auu nu 1 uei 01 ne iti k
Our youthful friend il r. I) deh ; . who re- -

io cos 111 tho happv thoiihl of iielng old
enough to inarrv in two inor- - years was
vislilns 1 oimg lane up I lie eiees nisi isun- -
lav in the gayest turnout fi c viilag-- ca.u
adord. We suppose this menu. tue,
nark.t and those ho hu vo 0 iTelepnce

for long engagements, it is now in order to
ut! KT jour bid- -.

Two 01 cur -- wret s'x'.- - ns . es

Reechie D. and Coi-- T. ncismi iu-- lr.
Fed. A. i iiss.-d.- t he village Salur-la- .list en
roulo to visit Mis Nellie F. l le i In antllul
home in t'o- - Zion ehuich eouiit y.

Mr. l.ooch, of Ivv. Is v uu hi brother
theexperl in Uhabdom i:,cy , M r. K. Uooctt
of this vlclnl y.

Mr. J noes ,. Mi-- v nnd ludy vr-r- visiting relatives Hem- Spiln : II I la-- t we-k- ;

and while at Mr Mii'-i- i ChiupS l: s,tne lar
'allied liuiiti-r- , he iind Mi. .icICtv aree "
II squirrels and bU3ed 41) oi tuem. Whm
can beat It?

What, ie the mutter wi'h .1. M. liT Has
ill "ijurl" gone pack -- n nlni?

Mrs. Foster, w ho has been quite
sick with chills and lever, we nry tl.il to
learn isoonyule-ceii- t. Ipler.

Ink Ulil.
There is nothing more ful or tdeaa-In- g

to the Hdiii rersofspi iu r. h 01 to heho d
every bush, sprig, shi uu ind lo I v tree t nat
cover our c.ed ir country, nr- ssi-- with an
emerald hun tha' uini riliutes largely in
iH?autv and grandeur to the evo of tne bn- -
holder. Owing to I he excs-lv- e rams that
have lul'eii dull .g II. e spring, fanners n
verv back ward in planting f heir crop-- ; all
are done planting eo' ion, and soin" lew a
done plant'ng corn. Sin-.- , the iiceut rl-- e

In the price of corn and wlp-a'- , -- ome of 1 he
rarmers nre talking of plowing up r'pdr en'.
lonand planting corn, fir It Is evil nt
that they will fall t a 7." an yt h in II k a
fair va'ue for the lalwir It requires to make a
crooof cotton.

We attended the May miffing held at
Flit Creek last S iiiilav, ll being th- - Mrst
Sunday in the mnnl li- -'lu' 11 ml Is' al wv
have a saerainenlal nieetlnvff on that d v.
In looking roii'id whtl- - tli-r- e. we found
that the name given to tips ore anion hv
some wick' d boys Mav Sho e, ss ihey call

wn. a veey app-oprlat- one. for snm
were showing f'elr tine d tess uome prome-
nading to see and lo b- - seen, w'-ll- "om of
the yon lg men w.-r- s'lowlnir t lie sp-.e- of
their smhlle horses; taking all this ill con-
sideration. It was almost equal C a rand
picnic minus ihe dinner.

The Rally Hill cirressmdent w ns pp In
his end of t he ! Istr'ct vet iv eventn,

engaged In quite an interest Ing g mi" of cro-
quet, HelsagO'nl player, snd ro-ee- d

with a good ileal of wit and humor,
bis visits are highly uepr elated bv

ill those who participate In the game Come
again, and as often as is convenient for you

do so,
B. A. Glenn Son we sHting good many

dry gissls at this fHitnt this -- eason
Owing to the scarcity ol uiotie riu'chflnlcw

doing bur Utile work, .limns H S e
phensand Brother. 'nneral p. d r'nkers are
not doing an vl hi iik 1 11 repairing old weons
and plows. They eomp'n.i ol norhlng to

but to He m their benches S me cif thn
liovs say that Billle has worn his shirt an l
coat and vest at leas' the hscfc o' thprii

ont scrubblnw on b's bene''. I'.lllle, wo
would advle you lo sit up a portion of our
time whether at work or not, for b ar mn

snake hit Thomas 11 says on have
only worn out ilia hacK of our coat,
you have ac uul ly urn a in voor

Ifncli. Getltpl urt up) and have your ."tpa'chwl, and sjiv yotj got H tunnel. 'ayyour Joke. Sumo vi rv bigh-tone- d yoi pg;
men of the .lh ci, coucln.li d thev
would have some fun. Tney- - t nought t
plav o Joke on one of their conn-.d-- anil
-- care him would bo very rid ; uei In order

do this, Ab S., Geoige H., 01 lioiii u and
J. B. arranged to go hshlng. nnil s.111 lor
lie S. Vi misat ihem on tin. cr. 1 k. Short

ulier Collie airlved, Ab. m. and Geotue S.
left; said they weregolng hi. me. '1 hey wi lit

und I ii. ins.-- l vi s and jiliirned
near enough to I brow iiM-k- at Co He; f Is
ihey continued foi1 soineliuie, while K ami

who were well acquaint,, d utth the
nick, enjoyed it 110 lit lie; hose left
moved down the stieaui. weoii the recks
continued lo hn tnrown al Collie. The par

concluded to go home, mid had Mall'd,
when Coble w tn Hnsnulo d by thoso nice.
smart youn j men In disguise, al ruck n v al

times witn r.a-ks-
, w .s sliot iti, nnd K.

drew a long knllH and swore he d Will
lilm. When Col In leached Ins fat 'utr s yard
gate, he fell prostrate slid was iry ill all
night. Mr. Stephenson fropf,-- . i pmsicu-ilu- g

tnein. Come 11 h young nn n, nnd set
ke men, "for tiioai) who ilauce must pay

fiddler."
Gt.es Jackson was ctit fqiiirrd lmn'tng

other dav, and when he 1 .1 11 riiwl l is
wile presented Ijlni with 11 nl.-- pre-e- ntnamed. Hurrah for Oiits.

for tbe liandaoPnt lad, tip- tj pe et-te- rs

inhde us siy MtssSu-1- 0 y. We currct fc

this by saying Jjlss suslo T.

nt. I'l'RHsnf
A muu was kill. d flv- - tnlies o:il Ii of M',Pleasant, near Sand', Ifook, P .find iy even.at ;i o'clock, Usr-ie- o Mr. Newlou Gibsonhad been orlt!ed bv a lalxug t oes .me.wo year, aipce, ni.d has since b.-e- In desti-tute elicumsiMnoe.s, y et. spoki n ed byus an luoll' nlvf,mao. He leaves three cilldrei, and a wlmteel his lo-- t. The I oroner's .Hi y, eot nine men, lnclodlng tht., Ju'lethe Peacaj, renderertthe v. rdict tha NewtGibson cuine to hlsdeath by a cunsiiot tnthe bands of Oliver Williams. Sho shAf,supfiosed tu lie so n eighteen 1. r twenty Innumber, took effect lu the poitlon ofthe iiscn aud loi'ge.t in tharegion of Iho hear.', canning

death. Two sho!.a were fired, mil, one
Gibson was some elu 11 ty yard

fiuui hts liouse 011 his own premises, and
Irom lepol ts he and v IllUms had had sninn'llfliculty the previous morning, and hadnot beeu 011 Siiiicabble terms tor sometime,
bill we will Pol j el enter Into 1 hr- - l s of
he case, as 1 he trial Is o take pace hero

Thursday, 2llll. V'llli.itii, in .mpiiny
Willi Ou-- , the hrotlier-- l bf V II mn,
ave themselves up lo 1 ofll.;ers, and wero

oonvev-- to '"oiurii'ilH bv Ju iau f itr-.- u,

the flicteiili fficeroi Ine 11 h o.- - rict.
T!:e aehisil 01 piolns-o- r 1. 111 ford. u 00m nv

Willi m .nv parents and lueuds nil 11.
ring some i jii, leu 'k ihenis. ives to h

noted scene of lUilliesuako pobu-let- u
last Wednesday. i"d after a most oyou

li larixus mlrih, reuir.ie l at
eve w.th many expressions o . i,oytu ut.

The n- gr popalatioii.p irsu 11,1 tof -h on,
lett this victuUy lu cow do of ti ns and I. lisS.itopiy.

T ie b autiful and accomp'islied Indy of
Memphis. enn.. l 'ss Mol 1.. "cl:.. In lu t.ur
town and some of t he aw aln a b pi.y.

Tile new ularsct house, opened 11111 kept
masterly s'yie by Mr. Jno. D.o. mmi, ho
the energy 01 ten iiicn, fi.u a acaucy

long left In our coiiipiuti iy
Bhsinitng Avenue ! sAt...c with t he fra-

grant brealb ol blooipio nyuel su.-kle- nipi
snowy riies, g4


